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essary to his wellfare, in the gfJ,?'den each must individually learn to 
prepared for his ·trial. And not (Ully appreciate. 'l'hen. bringing all 
only had He a.rranged that the. soul ,back to the Eden condition, sin 
(person) that sinned should die, but D,1ight be forever banif;hed, and the 
also that if obedient the . person entire race live· in harmony with 
should coutinue to live. The means God. · · 
for life's continuance was in "every ·; Toil and care told in _time upon 
tree of the garden," i. e., the food even t.he perfect physical form of a 
provided for man's sustetHI4.1Ce was perfect man, resulting finally in h'is 
amply suffwient to meet all the complete overthrow and wresting 
·wastes of bh; system, and 'vould from his grasp the lust shred or 

C. 'f. RussELL. Editor and Publisher: have preserved the freshness. a.ud spark of life. He is dead.·· After 
'vigor of his perfect hcirog .forever. nine hundred and thirty years' of 

·REGULAR C.or.:TRIOUTORS. ' · :rfhis wou]d be everlasting. life. ~ struggle with his foe-death-he is 

J. H. PATON, - - Ar.~tONT, l\hcn. 1 Vfben man became n sinucr the .conquered. The penalty of sin was 
W, I. MANN, - - SWISSVALE, P~ · penalty "death" must, be executed. inflicted and continues,. to this 
B. W. KEITH, - - DANsvru.E, N, -1.' 'It mattered not so· far :1s the penalty · mo'ment, since he still -is one of tlae 
A. D.· JONES, ' - PrrTsnuRan'; PA. wus ·concerned, whether Adam prisonors in t.he great charnel house 
L. A. ALLEN,· · HoNEOYE, N.Y. should di1~ t.l10 same moment_ that of dcatla,·which has since swallowed 

In no'case will t.hr.J·:<Iilor he """f.'"'slhlc ror 111. he disobeyed~. or the same year, or a 1;~P.the race, and will hold them all 
ocutlmem~·expo·e$•cd hr corrc"P""'. ent•, nod•hr thous:u;d years after. He mu_s,t die .. mntil the second Adam, who ran-
tole understood as ihdorHing everT, C!J:'t)fcssion~ln · 
nrttcles selected rrotn other pcrtodt~":l···· · • . The .word "dn?J" used ·in connection'. ·somed. t.he race, and who :declares, 

: 1TERMS, 60 CENTS PER·.YEAR. 
witr the penalty, is the general term "I have t.he keys of hell and death" 
used now as well as in past times; [ha.des-the grave] (Rev. i. 18) shall 

_ · 1" Adv~n~t'-o-lpcloodc•l>o•taglio _., ·' for a period or epoch of time,' ;as'{ 'take his great power ·and reign, re-
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earth and its overthrow. Now we 
pass onward to the second .ruler. 
That we may more clearly recog
nize who this is, ·Jet us notice what 
power conquered the first ruler. 
l::lurely it was DEATH. "By sin came 
death." In the expressive language 
of Paul, · · · 

" DEATH REIGNED , 

Kin~ of Terrors under "him thathns 
the power of death, that is, the 
devil"-" the prince of this world." 
All bow before him; all are under his 
contlOI. li'rom the cradle to the 
tomb, every ache and JJain attests 
his power over us,-an the same 
agency which first placed us under 
his rule (ein) conspires yet, to more 
quickly destroy the race. His rule 
or. reign must continue 80 long as 
there is sin to be punished, or until 
the entire race is reduced to the con· 
clition .of lifelessness, unler;s some 
power arise and redeem the race from 
his control. ; 

Ail conHnonlcnllonB' should'• he adilrc .. cd to ''.'!'he da.v Of t_empt_ation in t!Je·wil_.I . .}easing "the )Jlisoners Of thepit)) 
"ZION'~ IV ATCH TnWKit," ... -I! hove, RlJd' draft.,• " . Such a. ransom and deliverance 
mone~ orders, etc., ma4'#--a,abl~1t.tb~--~~.tor .. • · d!frn?Ss--:-fortl years;" th.e dayH ·.o.f (grave], "the captives" of sin' ~nd . . , 
~· • .lilio:b~X' •. ,*'Q.m: • ....:f·~. '..., .. ;. " · ?f~\~tt?,n,,. ~~~;;,;';_'l'he, ma_rgnHJ.l rend;, idE'ath. · . · · . · · , ; ·: .• was~ pmt of God,~ plan from the 
~~ ... , _,,.. , . , .,,, :·;~. '~ll~l\rA':-t.lJ~;tffl.-e.;m$llltl.g.~;}~In~l.~)).-~·!l31:!..l not.~nly.dtd, ·-~ho.··ca~~~nKout first,, ~nd we,.!.e.a.~ . fo~ tlu~ p~rp.o~e .- · ·' ·~ ' ·r: ·· ' c;lay that thou PaLest thereof, dymg, I· from the hfe-producmg frmts of ~he Ohnit,wuKnian'lfested, thaf.~e-nu.y.nt 

When· God created mau, he en- thou shalt die." [Gen. ii. 17]. 'I' his garden tend ; to the impairing . of destroy-thcnvorks of ~~e dev1l "-sm 
~~wed: him with qun:Ii.tiPs of. bei.ng was fulfilled 1~ot by God's striking Adam's phys~c'!l powers, but of his and deattt. 1 Johnjii: 8. And not 
ltke l~ts own. Qnahttes of JUStice Adam dead. w1th a thunderbolt but mental quahhes also. It was not only so, but also I urn tlu~t hath 
and JUdgm?l~t fitted him to be a Rimply by cutting off hiR n.ccess to posFiblc that he should retain per· the. power o~ death, that IS, the 
ruler; qual~t1es of mercy and love the life-giving food supplied by the feet mental vigor, when he. became devil" .<Heb. n. 14), and thus release 

kp~epared h.1m to be !!' ren.sona.b~e, trees of the prP.pared garden. Ac· physically impaired, thought being from Ins grasp all of the race: B~t 
md ~n~ wise ruler. Such IS a bnef cordingly an angel drove Adam the product of the :mental organi.sm. as Satan m~d death are act~ng m 

dcscnphon ~f earth's first king- from the garden and prevented with made active by the physical vitality. h!Lrmony With a. law ~f the l~~uv.erse, 
Adam. An Image of his creator, flaming sword, his access thereafter .An injury to either one or both of Vl~.: that no. smne1 shall be pCl'• 
(not physical.ly, but mentall,r and to the tree (trees or woods) of life. these producing qualities would of mitted to hve, and tl)at every 
morall!,) hu 1s to be invested wit-h (Gen. iii. 24r necessity impair their product. creature shal) be pe~fcct Ill its _own 
authontv over earth and its affairs Thus was the lord of creation ·We see then that Adam's mental plane of existence, the one 1vlw 
like as God is ruler over all, as w~ driven out into the world which powers decreased with his physical wou!d deliver th~ race from l~is all· 
read.: :·rn our like11ess let him have God, foreknowing his fall, had left deterioration and we claim tha.t the thonty must sat1sf,y these ~laJ~1s of 
domtmon over the beafit of the field, in an ·unprepared Or "curaed" moral qualities of his mind suffered the law of the umverse. This the 
the fowl of heaven and the fish of condition. The garden which we the most. While the energy of fallen race could not do for them· 
the. sea." [Gen. i. 2G]. Thus was are told '":as "prepared" was doubt- body :md mind were taxed .. to. their selves, as God l?ad from t.h~ fir~t 
he mstalled lord of eaTth. He was less an tllustratwn of what the utmost to take care of self, It ts but foreknm;m m~d arrange~ form H1s 
but another form of creation, a step whole earth will be when man and reasonable to suppose that the qunl- plan. Carrymg out tins plan .he 
lower than angels, as lower and his perfect conditions arc restored- ity of benevolence (love) which, had already condemned the e!lt.1re 
under ~1im, came the brute creation; in "'The times of restitution of all being in God's image, must have r11;ce on n~count of one man's dtsobe
accordmgly we read: "Thou hast thing;; which God hat.h spoken by been one of the ruling characterist· dt~nce, His purpose from tl~c first 
made him a little lower than the the mouth of all his holy prophets." ics of his being, would be crowded bemg that He w~uld P.rovide ::n
angels, and hast crowned him with Thus thrown upon his own re· out, and the quality of acquisitive- other ma!1• wh?, bemg wtthout sm, 
glory and honor. Thou madesthim sources for· obtaining by sweat of ness (selfishness) and combativeness should give himself ''a ransom for 
to have dominion over the works of face, clements to su~tain 'lire, Adam developed instead. This same idea all", th.e rae~. That "as by one 
Thy hands. Thou hn.st put all things found it a hard lot., and by its effects followed out would show us that all mans dtsobml~ence [the) many [all] 
unrler his feet .. " [Psa. viii. 5-GJ. was enabled to know what evil is, the higher, grander, nobler qualities w.ere made smners, so by the obe-

All of this glory, honor, and ruler· and the exce1 ding bittcrneRs of sin. were :;nffered m.easumbly' to decline, dtence of \me !:!hall [th?J many [all] 
ship was invested in him, to be used And oft, no doubt, he desired, per- while all of the lower ones (common ~e made nghtcous" (justified from 
m-lmrmony with his nature, which haps prayed, that he might be per- to the lower animals) were the more sm ar.d death). Rom. v. 19. 
being perfect, was at perfect harmo- mittc~d again to dwell in Eden, and deYeloped. But who is the one righteous, 
ny with the will of God. promised that with his present As man lost the grandeur of his pure, holy, sinless, one? How 

As God had forescen,and :trranged knowledge of sin and evil he would being, and Us. powers decreased, his could there be such an one among 
for, m:~n disobey~ his superior ruler more highly prize the good things rulership over the lower creation, ns a race all of whom were condcumed. 
the Klllg or Kmgs and Lord of there enjoyed and more fervently well as over self gave way, until to- "There is none righteous, no not 
Lords. This cannot be allowed to love and obey Him" from whom day we find him afraid of all wild one," the scriptures answer. But 
go unpunished. He hud heen in· cometh every good and perfect gift." beasts, and that they no longer re- when mankind had learned effect· 
formed from the first that disobedi- Bnt though God's plan was no less cognize the rulershiJ) of their full en u~llly his own wcaknef:s and inabil
~Jnce to God would he sin, and that loving than this, it was broader, lord. And tbn influence once exer- Hy to deliver himself from death 
ts legitimate punishment and effect wiser _and more comprehensive. cised by our father Adam is barely his extremity became God's oppor~· 

is death. While man always was God's plan being to let, not. only discernablc in the occasional man tunity, ancl "God's eye pitied, and 
mortal, and therefore 'liable to dis- Adam, but also the mtirc ?'ace, learn who can master and tame (partially) His arm brought salvation." 'The 
ease and death, yet the loving Cre- just this l'mnc lr~:<so11 of Lhc hitter- the fcrnfious hrasts: Hf~rc wo havE~ very chief of God's creation higher 
a tor had lllacle every provision nee- ness of sin mtd disobedience which . a brief glance at the first dyna-sty of than angels and archangels [Hob. i. 



2 ZION'S WATCH TOWER. 

5-8], He who is called "the beginning 
of the creation of God" [Rev. iii. 14] is 
selected as the one who shall un
dergo the labors of redeeming hu
manity. We arc not to suppose this 
was an irksome or unwilling work, 
tor we cannot suppose a being in 
perfect harmony with Jehovah who 
would not take delight in doing His 
will. Nor would obedience he the 
only motive which would actuate, 
partaking as all perfect beings on 
whatever plane they exist must, of the 
divine quality--love-he would love 
to do the work for the sake of its 
benefits to mankind, releasing them 
from death. 'l'his no doubt was a 
part of " the .iO'IJ set before him," for 
which he, ''endured the cross de
:-;pising the shame." Heb. xii. 2. 

ture he is a new being, distinct from minds." If you sometimes fmcl it 
the race. He is born, grows in wis· hard to endure the frowus of the 
dom and in stature but manifests world and to be thought of and 
powers beyond others because lte 'is treated as a deceiver by your friends, 
perfect, they imperfect. Now he has thiDk of Him weeping in Gethse· 
reached maturity (according to the mane, condemned before Pilate, cru· 
law) at thirty years of age. He cified ns a malefactor, forsaken and 
knows as no one else does the great denied by His loved ones, "yet He 
work for which during those thirty opened . not His mouth.'' And 
years he has been c<Yming-a body if your lntman nature sometimes 
preparing-it was "for the suffering shrinks, although reckoned dead, 
of denth"-that he "should taste think again of Him. Hemember 
death for every man"-" that that He was tempted in all points 
through death he might destroy like as we are, (yet without sin,) 
death," and liberate n dead race- and can and does sympathize wiih 
"in due time." Now he is come us, nnd though you mny sometimes 
the second perfect sinless man, and cry out, as he did, "li'ather, if it he 
oflers this perfect life as a ransom possible, let this cup [the ignominy] 
for the race. "Lo, I come, (as) in pnss from me," forget not to atld, 
the volume of the book it is writ· as he did, ''yet not my tV'ill but thine 
ten of me, to do thy will, 0, God." be done." The human will of Jesus 
(Heb. x. 5). 'l'his was his cove· though given ~tp at consecmtion
nant, to die, as he afterward ex· bapt~sm-sometimcs rose up so that 
pressed it, saying: 11 For this cause· He needed tho heavenly "grace to 
came I into the w.orld." And here help in time of need" to keep the 
in type he was buried in the water human will perfectly obedient to the 
and rose again, thus making the will of the new being-the divine.. 

am alive forevermore, and have 
the keys of hell [hades-the grave] , 
and of death." (Rev. i. 18.) Yes, 
says Paul: "For this purpose Christ 
was manifested, [in the flesh] that 
he might destroy death, and him that 
has the power of death, that is the 
devil." 

Aside fwm this joy nt the oppor
tunity to release the human racefrorn 
death, was that of "bringing m£my 
sous to glmy," -i. e., a part of the race 
''a little fl•Jck." "To these gave he 
power to become sons of God." "For, 
as many as are led by the spirit of 
God, are the sons of God." 'l'hese, 
according to God's plan, may, by in· 
timate association with him be reck
oned as the b1·ide oj Christ and as such 
enter the heavenly j'arnily. 'l'o these 
sous this mighty one would be a 
leader or "captain of their salva
twn." Ancl yet another (though 
perhaps in his estimation less im
portant) part of this 

picture of that which he covenanted 'l'his dying process continued 
to do. during ~he three ancl one-hnlf years 

Now as the perfect one he has of H~s ministry,_ from the moment 
done nil that he cnn do, given him· of His ~onsecrnt:on and ncc(1ptance 
self up to die ns the Father mny at. bap,~Is~, m;tll o~ the cross He 
will but though the death has not ~n~d: It IS fimehed. llutw!1at was 
acttt~lly occurred lat baptism) it is flmshed there-the wor~ of ntone
so reckoned (as with us when we mont? No, the work of atonement 
covenant,) a;1d the new nattwe's pow- sign~fies t~e m.aking at one of two 
ers and will, which belong to the parties. In ~lus case God was one 
spiritual body, which he is to be and , h~mam~ the other pnrt_y. 

'' JOY swr BEFORE HIM," M I b } t I when the work of death is complete; :m, s sm 1a ron~ 1 upon UJ? 
was that He himself should, be- ("raised a spiritual body,") these God~ curse, deatl~, mstead ?f l!Is 
cause of his obedience, labor, sac- powers and qualities were given him blessmg; and by Its degradmg !Il
rifice, etc., be accounted worthy of us soon as the human-earthly- fluencc (as we have seen) it had. so 
still higher honor than he had ever body was consecrated. This was at mnrre~l the men~al and moral like
yet possessed, as we read: "He be- his baptism when the spirit de· ness of man ~? lu~ mal~er, that he no 
came obedient unto death, even the scended and n voice from heaven long~; took. de~1ght m ~he l;.tw of 
death of the cross. Wherefore, God acknowledged His begetting again God,_ but m sm, and It Will be 
a.~so lm~h highly exalt~d ~im and to the 8p'i1·itual plane and to the readily seen by all that t_here was 
gtven lum ~~. na~n~ 'Y~lCh ,Is .~?ove Divine nature. '"l'his is my beloved much worl~ ~e~essary to brmg abo'!lt 
ev

1
ery name. (I Jul. u. 8-9J. rhat Son in whom I am well ple~sed.'(-fu~l reco .. ~cthatwn ~etween God nnd 

:..1. men should hono~ the1Son even [Matt. iil. 17.] Henceforth the life man. ]iirst-~ustlC.e mu.st be m_et, 
as, they honor the lather. (John of Jesus is that of a dual being, the a ransom mus. be given for the sm-
v. 23). . . outwar::l form being the man Uhrist ner, _else God .coul~ never, t? all 

Hut how shall. thts redemptive Jesus, whose life and being were e~ermty, ;ecogmze h1m ns havmg a 
work be accomplished? We hnve daily spent for the good of others- nght to hve. Seconclly-Mnn must 
seen that God's plan was that, since a body already.given up to death. be brough~ to h!s origi~a~ condition 
by man came death, by '"!-an should 'l'he new being within-the Divine of perfectwn-m G?d s J~nnge-be
nlso come the resurrect,wn of the nature-was the spirit power of God. ~ore he can be_ of lnm~elf perfect~y 
dead. (1 Cor. ::rv. ~1). fhen tore- And in this he is the pattern and m harmony With <;tocl syerfect will 
deem man, tl11~ mighty one. must leader of "all who come unto God, and law. Now, wlnl,e tlus ":ork, .~s n 
become a .man 111 ever_y lartlCular. by Him," "who become partakers whole, was J el~ovah s plan from ,l~e
lle ~~~~;t partt~~ce of flesh and of the Divine nature"-the "little fore the. creatiOn of the world, _Its 
blood, (Heb. u. 14), and co_n~e- flock" called His bride-His body. accomphshme_nt only began w1th 
'1t;eutly must hnve :til the qua~Ities We must surrender ourselves to Jes~s, and Will not be co.mplet~d 
oi the fleshly race! _not t_he sm_ful God-be baptized into His death- m~til the end of the mJ!lenmal 
and de~raved. quahttes With winch in order to be begotten of the spirit reign,_ when Jesus shall d,el~ver up 
we now arc l>mdene_d, but he must be and receive the earnest of our new all thmgs to the Father, h.w.u~g put 
a p~rfect man sta.udmg exactly where spiritual being, the fullness of which dow~ [destn.~yed] all o~posihon to 
Ad,un stood, _except that he would will be received when we are com- Gods laws [sm.J. 1 C01: 15. . , 
know that sm had brougl~t the pletely delivered from this fleshly When Jesus cned "It IS ?mshed, 
wretchedness and deat!l wluch he condition to our spiritual bodies. I:e referred OJ?lY. to the ftrst men-
~aw everywhere nbout lum, nnd also Thenceforth he "did not his own boned 12art of tl!I~ work of atone
for what purpose he had come. He human will" but was ''led of the m~nt, VIz: The givmg ofthe ransom; 
took n_ot the nature and form of an- Spirit;'' and the actions now were of t~ts was n

1
ow ?omplete; the penal~y 

gels, for that would not have an- God as Jesus testified. "The ord of Adams sm was now met for 
:-;we~·ed, but he took the nature and whi~h ye hear is not ~ine, bur the "Christ di~d for,ou,~ sins a~cording 
form of ~an. ,, Ji,ather's, which sent me." [John to the scnpture - ga.v~ lnm.self a 

Al~ thmgs nr~ now ready. In xiv. 24 and xvii. S.] Of miiie own r~n8om for all~~ be tes~I~ec~ m due 
tl~e f~llness of tJ~e, ~o~ s~~t}orth self I can do nothing, the Father ~Ime.',' "Who IS a J?rOpitJatwn [sat
lus Son, bor~ of a vngm. born that dwelleth in me . He doeth, the 1sfactwn] for our sms, and not for 
not of. the ~1ll of, tl~e flesh but of works. [John xiv. 10.] If we as ours only, but also for the .. sins of 
the will of G?cl -m 11: word as our head ''are led b the s irit of the wh.ole world.'' 1 ,John u. 2. 
muc,h of a specwlly creative ~ct on God"-even unto tfeuth-,~e also Havu~g th~s "purcha~ed. us from 
Gods part a~ was the _creatiOn of become "the sons of God," [Rom. death w1th lns own prec.wus blood," 
Adam; the thffe~~nce bemg t~at the viii. 14 ] who will also ''work in us to al.l ~he race belong to h~m. A ~·ace 
one could say, fhe earth IS my will a~d to do of His ood >lens- of smners they we1·e hnvmg no nght 
mother.;; the other. was "born of n ure." Phil. ii. 18. g I · to life; a ra.~e of ransoi~lCd. beings 
woman. Had hem any wny been And we who are now "new crea- they ~re agamst whom JUstlCe has 
a descendant of Adnm he would tures (in Christ Jesus") should take no cln~m, a?d who may be restor~d 
have been under the curse of ~ea.th, cour~ge from the life of our beloved to. perfect llfe _at the pleasure or Will 
as are all other members of that master. as Paul sa s. of Jesus their redeemer, who pro-
race. He would have been as un- ' ' Y · claimed, that in due time "all that 
able to keep the law as other men in "CONSIDEn ITIM are in their graves shnll hear the 
whom sinful dispositions und de- who endured such contradiction voice of the Son of Man and come 
praved human nature are born. of sinners agninst himself, lest forth." And ngain : "I am he that 
Bnt while of the same (human) na- ye be weary ·and faint iH your. liveth and was dead and behold I 

But while we are thus informed of 
the plan of God to destroy "death " 
yet, nearly two thou8aml years have 
pnssed since the ransom was pnid and 
still death rei[J'ns. Why does not the 
purclwscr take possession of "the 
purchased possesBion '?" Ah, he hns 
a grand plan with regard to some of 
the race he has purchased-He will 
by trial of faith and patit•ncc develop 
ami separate from the world "a little 
Hock" whom he will nst-ociate with 
Himself as His bride. 'l'hey will be a 
peculiar people, zealous of good 
works, and full of fititb, who walk in 
his footsteps of self-sacrifice and en
tire giving up of their human nature 
-will and body-recPiving instead 
the Divine nature-will and hody. 

When thl:' church- body- of 
Christ is made perfect through suf
ferings and trials, and united with 
Him [which event we believe to be 
so close at hand,] then the great work 
and reign of earth's new monarch
the second Adam-begir.s. 'l'hough 
possessing the power over evil ever 
since He rose from the grave its vic· 
tor, yet he has not exercised that pow
er up to the present time because evil 
is necessary to the development of 
his body. But when weare complete 
he shall take to himself his great 
power and,.reign. (Rev. xi. 17.) This 
statement is applied as having its ful
fillment at the end of the gospelngt 
during the sounding of the seventh 
(symbolic) trumpet. 

Now let us inquire, how long will 
Christ reign-or exercise authority 
and J;.Ule.J, -!}n~wer. " He shaU reign 
forever and lever," (Rev. xi. 15,) that 
is, being associated with the Father, 
Christ (and we in him) shall always 
belong to the reigning nnd ruling 
power-Jesus at the Father's right 
band (next in authority) and we at 
his right haud, consequently "above 
all principalities aud powers." llut 
in the especial sense of ruling over 
and subduing earth, the reign is lim· 
ited to the period of time necessary 
to the restoring of all earth's people 
and nffairs to a condition of at-o?!e
ment or harmony with God, the 
Father, ns Paul expresses it: '' He 
must reign till he hath put all ene
mies under his feet. 'l'he last enemy 
that shall be destroyed is death." 
For ''He (the Father) hath put all 
things under his (Christ's) feet," but 
it is evident that the Fath~;r did not 
put himself under the control of 
Christ. ''And when nll things sl1all 
be subdued unto him, then shall the 
Son also, himself, be subject unto 
Him [the Father] that put all things 
under him, that God may be nil in 
all." [or above all.] 1 Cor. xv. 25-28. 

Man having been restored to his 
original dominion every brute crea· 
ture will recognize him ns its Lord, 
and every human being will recog-
nize "Christ as Lord to the glory of 
God the Father," (Phil. ii. 11,) And 
thus will be completed the great 
work planned before our creation, 
commenced at the baptism of Jesus 
and ending with the close of the mil
lennialreign, (Rev. xx. 6,) viz : At· 
one-ment. 

Then "the knowledge of the Lord 
shall fill the whole earth," nn<l J-liR 
"will be clone on earth as in heaven." 

That this is God's plan, is implit·d 
in the term ''Restitution," and is the 

(Cont.inncd on Seventh !'age.) 
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"Let rno ~1\1<0 heart! tho J•re.,cnt scone shall •oon 

The c}:~a~~~i~f~ clouds shall hide Lho sun at noon 
no more. 

The tcaro now dropping from my eyes shall he 
forgo~· · 

~rt.e joys undimmed by sin &II(] mJ.!Iery·, my lot. 

The storm now fiWC(~ping through l,ho troubled sky 
bo past i 

The longed-for morning without clonus al'ise nt 
Ia• I .. 

Tho hindmosL shawdol\· soon ahall uUorly de
part; 

Then loL rue wnLcb and wait, and hopefully take 
heart.." 

-II. GraUan Guinncsa. 

PLACE OF MEETING. 

To be "forever with the Lord 11 

has evrr been an illlportant element 
of the Christian's hope. This hope 
has cheered and strengthened the 
t.ruc pilgrims in all generations. 
This has been the case even whore 
a very imperfect understanding has 
obtained. Whatever has been be
lieved among ChrisLiuns as to how, 
when, or where they should meet 
the Lord, as to the fact of being 
with Him, they have ·often ECaid, 
"That will be Heaven for me." 

We cannot think that only those 
who .fully understand the subject 
beforehand will be accepted in His 
presence. In such a case, perhaps 
none would be accepted. But we 
believe it is both duty and privilege 
to search and learn more and more 
of this and all other Bible subjects. 
The beauty and harmony of the va
rious parts of the wprd and plan is 
seen when each pa:rt receive!! due 
attention. 

Those who have believed that the 
spirits of just men could be made 
perfect and enter into the immedi
ate presence of God, and there meet 
and dwell forever with the Lord, 
h:wo in consequcnc<: re.r;n.rded Llw 
coming of the Lurt! 'with indifference, 
so far at least as their own hope is 
concerned. On the other hand, 
those who have seen the import of 
Jesus' word," If I go and prepare a 
place for you, I will come agnin ancl 
receive yon to myse~f, that where I am 
there ye may be also," have neces
sarilY made .much of thfJ return of 
Christ. 

While the latter class arc doubt
less conect as .to the time of meeting 
the Lord, we think both may be 
holding extreme views as to the place 
of meeting. One class expects to 
meet Him in Heav€n itself, the im
mediate presence of God, and the 
other class associate the meeting 
with earthly conditions, while we 
believe tho meeting will be in a con
dition m1:dway betwe&n the other 
two. The Lord shall descend, and 
we shall be caught up to meet the 
Lord in the air, and so shnll we ever 
be with the Lord. Comforting 
words I 1 '!'hess. i v. 1 G-18. 

It may seem strange to somo, in 
view · of tho simplicity of Paul's 
statement, that we should raise the 
question," Where shall we meet tho 
Lord 'l" Is it not plainly said we 
shall meet Him in the air, and is 
not this easily understood? BuL 
Peter says that he himself and "be
loved brother Paul also/' when 
speaking of these things, said things 
"hard to he understood., 2 Pet. iii. 
Hi, 16. And we have seen that the 
truth concerning the trumpet's 
voices and fire associated with His 
eoming docs not lie on the surface. 
We need not be surprised, then, if 
the same be true of all the circum
stances attending. 

By the study of the Bible w 
have been led to believe that as we 
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advance from natural to spiritual 
things there is a corresponding ad
vancement in the signification of 
words. Many examples of this are 
familiar to all careful readers. 'l'ake 
for example the terms bread, water, 
garment, light, heat, cold, hunger, 
thirst., nakedness, darkness. No 
ono would think of giving these 
words the same signification, when 
applied to spiritual things, as w ben 
applied to natural things. ·A man 
might walk in the light ·of the 
brightest sun that ever shone, and 
yet be in the grossest spiritual dark
ness. All can apply this to the 
other terms. 

Air and spirit arc primarily tho 
same, yet who would think of read
ing " air " instead of'' spirit " in the 
sublime statement of the word, 
".There is a spirit in man, and the 
inspiration [or in-breathing] of the 
Almighty giveth him understand· 
ing 'l" Or when it is declared "God 
is Spirit," who but the grossest ma
terialist would read it," God is air?" 
When Jesus breathed on His dis· 
ciples, and said, "Receive ye the 
Holy Spirit," all Christians recog
nize the advancement in the use of 
words accot·ding to the relation be· 
tween natural and spiritual things. 

A further application of the same 
principle is seen in the fact that Sa
tan· is called "the prince of the 
power of the air," and when his 
spiritual kingdom is overwhelmed 
by the incoming kingdom of Christ, 
it is said, "The powers of heaven 
shall be shaken." In contrast with 
this shaking, Paul says we are to re
ceive a kingdom which cannot be 
shaken or removed. Heb. xii. 27, 28. 

Let this same principle be kept in 
mind, and our being caught up to 
meeL tho Lord in the air will.have 
the deep signHicanctJ of our being 
Pxnlted Lo power wHh Chrlst iinhe 
Kingdom of Heaven. The kingdom 
of the ai1· [firmament] and "t.he 
Kingdom of Heaven " are primarily 
t.he same. 

Place and distance in natural 
things are used to represent condi
tion in the spiritual. No one wouJd 
think ol applying the expressions 
''coming to God," or "coming to 
Jesus," literally. When we sing 
"Nearer, nly God, to Thee," or when 
Paul says, ·• Let us draw ncar with n. 
true heart,'' literal place or distance 
is not thought of, hut to be more 
and' more l1:ke our great Example is 
the burden of the heart of tl&c true 
worshiper. "He that cometh to God 
must believe that He is, and that 
He is the rewarder of them that dil· 
igently seck Him." H1~b. xi. 6. 

Translation (or change) is a term 
which we believe is subject to the 
same law of interpretation. As 
words are translated or changed 
from one lan{Juage to another, and 
so changed in form, and as men or 
t.hings may be translated or changed 
from one place to another, so spirit
ually men may be translated or 
chai1ged from one condition to an
other. Thus, when men come over 
Nom the devil to the Lord's side, 
they arc said to be delivered from 
the power of darkness anrl translated 
into the kingdom of God's dear Son. 
Col. i. 13. All will agree that this 
translation is a chango not of place, 
but of condition. If this principle 
holds good as to the begetting of the 
Spirit, may it not also hold good as 
to the birth of the Spirit. 

In view of this so common prin
ciple of the word, we canno.t regard 
with favor the idea that the saints 
arc to be caught away in the flesh 
(however perfect that flesh may be) 

to meet Christ in any locality. 'fhe W c find angels ho.vc appenrcd 
translation, in our mind, can mean as men, yet they are not men, but are 
no less than a change from the spiritual bodies. When J csus was 
natural condition to the spiritual raised from the dead, He was born 
condition. The ascent of Aaron, tho of the spirit, and hcrice ·a spiritual 
saint, to meet Moses in the Mount body, for that which is born of the 
of God, is clearly a type of the spirit is spirit, and hence is not flesh. 
saints going up to meet Christ. '!'he John iv. G.·· Though he was a spir
mountain is a type of the mountain itua.l body, yet he appeared (only ap
or Kingdom of God, in which we peared) as a man. Now, could He 
shall meet Christ. From that time not have remained under the vail of 
forward, Moses and Aaron · were flesh all of those forty days after the 
manifested in power and great time He rose 'l We think so, for 
glory. So from the time the saints ifHecouldappearasaman (because 
are ex a! ted, they will be manifested of the vail) for a short time, He could 
or made to appear in power and have remained so all the time He 
great glory. was on cat th after His resurrection. 

'l'hat the saints arc not to be in an 'l'his being true then, one can be a 
earthly condition at that time seems spiritual body and yet appear as a 
clear from Paul's statement that we natural fleshly body. Again, if Jesus 
are not come (or coming) to Mount did so, and we arc to· be made like 
Sinai, a mount that could be touched, Him, then we could he taken or 
that burned with fire, &c., "but ye changed to spiritual bodies, and yet 
arc come [or coming] to Jl.fount Zion, remain under the vail and to all ap· 
the city of the living God, the heav- pcamnccs the same, and yet not be 
enly Jerusalem," &c. · He b. xii. the same in reality. The fact that 
18-22. when we arc changed we will be 

If it were an earthly mountain, it seen, is proven by the taking of 
could be touched. Paul savs this Elijah. 
one can not be touched; hence it is · If you will read (2 Kings, ii. 
a heavenly or spirit.ual mountain- 10), you will notice a conditional 
a very high ·spiritual condition. promise to IDlisba. He had asked 
When the Deliverer comes out of for a double portion of Elijah's 
Zion, we may safely co!}clude that spirit, and Elijah says,'' Thou hast 
it. is not an earthly army with guns asked a hard thing, but if thou sec 
and broadswords, but a heavenly ar- me when I am taken from thee, it 
my, wielding the sword of• :the shall ·be so unto thee but if not 
Spirit, which sword proceeds out of [that is if you do not' see me] it 
His mo';Ith, ~· e., "The Word of shall n~t be so." Verse 1fi infor~s 
G~Hl." 'lhe VIctory _of that army us that the spirit of Elijah did rest 
will surely he a blessmg to the ua- on Elisha. 'J'hen we know he must 
tiona. OJ;, t~at.we ~1ay ?e prepared have seen· Elijah when taken, for 
to meet Chnst m Ihs Kmgdom I this was the condition on which he 

J. H. 1'. would receive the spirit. In V crsc 
Ali'TER CHANGE-BEFORE 11 there arc two statements, viz. : 

GLORY. ltlijah and Elisha were parted asun

. I tell you, in that night there shall be 
two men in one bed. 'l'he ono shall be 
taken, alld the other shall be left. Two 
women shall be grinding together. The 
one shall be taken, and the other !~>ft. 
And they (the disr.iples) answered and 
said unto Him, "When, Lord?" (that 
ir;, when wiil Lhey be taken). And He 
said unto them, "Whers<Jovcr tho body 
is, thither will the eagles bo gathered 
together.'' Lulce xvii. 34-37. .. 

The above verses, in connection 
wiLh others of a similar · nature, 
have received special attention for 
several months. Believing, as we 
do, that we are drawing very near 
the time when this will be fulfilled, 
it is important that we try to arrive 
nt a correct solution of the matter. 
Further, as the light ·shines more 
and more, we also believe that when 
due, this, like other things, will be 
understood by those in the shining 
way; hence, if we can now under
stand how or in what. manner this 
will be fulfilled, it is evidence that 
we are ncar the event spoken' of. 
Like other portions of God's word, 
this has to be taken in connection 
with other scriptures in order to ar
rive at the whole truth. So now, by 
com:pan:ng scripture with scripture, 
we shall endeavor to set forth the 
manner in which this will be ful
filled. First; we do not think that 
the scriptures teach that those who 
arc taken will be taken to any loc:1l· 
ity (not Mt. Zion, or nny definite 
point), neither do we think that those 
when taken, and for some time af
tcnvard, will be invisible to those 
around them. No, we believe, after 
they are taken, they will be visible 
and to allappearancesjnst the same, 
but in reality, they will not be the 
same as before taken, for if they were, 
then to bo taken would not 'mean 
n.!\ything. Some may ask, how can 
they appear the same, n.nd yet not be. 

der by a chariot of fire, and horses 
of fire, and Elijah went up by a 
whi'rlwinil into heaven. ·'Ibis last 
event was after they were parted, but 
how long after we arc not informed. 
Elisha saw the first act, but not the 
latter. Now, what we want to con
sider, is the separntion, or first act, for 
this, I. believe, shows the change or 
taking of the saints, and what l now 
want to prove is that we will be tak
en (changed to spiritual bodies) and 
yet be seen, just as .Elijah was seen, 
when he was taken from Elisha. 
Elijah has been a perfect type of 
the church, as all our readers know, 
from Pentecost down; hence, when 
he was taken. it must have been a 
type of our change, for the church is 
not complete until we, the living, arc 
taken. Then the manner of Elijah's 
cha11ge, is i~nportant, if we would un
derstand how .we shall he changed. 
We now leave this type and look at 
another, which, seems to teach the 
same thing. I refer io Mos~s and 
Aaron. W c understand Moses to be 
a type of Christ, and Aaron a type 
of the overcomers. Aaron is men
tioned as going forth io meet Moses 
as we go forth io meet Jesus; ''And 
when he (Aaron~ sooth thee (Moses), 
he will be giad in his heart." So 
will we he glad when we "see (J e~;us) 
as he is." Verse 27 informs us that 
Aaron met Moses in the Mount of 
God, and kissed him. This meeting 
of Moses and Aaron, as also the 
parting of Elijah and Elisha, we 
understand to typify our cha11ge. 
'Ne think so, for this reason, viz.: 
It was after they (Moses and Aaron) 
met in the mmmt that Moeca told 
Aaron all the words of the Lord, 
who had sent him, and all the signs 
which he had comman.ded him. 
Verse 28. This instruction, seems to 
show the increase of knowledge 



that will be acquired by the change 
to the spiritual condition aud yet thut 
they will be seen afterward and rc
uuun, to all appearances, the same,i::; 
proven by tlw work of Auron after 
he met Mose::;. Verse 1 G reads, " He 
(Aaron) shall be thy spokc~mmu unto 
the people, "' "' * and he shall be to 
thee (MosGs) instead of a mouth, and 
thou shalt be to him instead of 
God. This proves clearly that 
there is a diilcrence between the con
dition of Moses and Aaron, at least 
HO far as ttaching the people is cou
cerncd, add if Aaron represents the 
church, and we were (when changeti, 
orw hen meetiug Jesus) to go into the 
inviHible condition a~dleis, how then 
could we he the spokesmau uuto the 
people'? Here is a po'int worthy of 
notil!e. 'fhe main thj]'erence between 
.Moses and Aaron after they met 
seems to huve been that Aaron was 
the active agent in communicating 
to Pharaoh (the world), so the only 
difl'erence !Jet ween us( when changed) 
and Jesus will be that we will be 
under the vail, and hence visible
the active a~en tH or representatives 
of the unseen kiugdorn of God. 
'' 'l'he Kingdom of God cometh not 
with observation" (outward show). 
Luke xvii. 20. 

After the meeting of Moses and 
Aaron in the Mount, they went and 
gathered together the elders of Israel, 
and Aaron spake all the words * "' "' 
and did the signs, and the people be· 
lieved. Verses 29-31. This would 
represent that .Jesus and the saints 
were in a sen:;e together, and yet the 
saints only would be seen by the 
world, for Aaron sjmke the words, 
did the signs, and the people bel-ieved. 

After the meeting of Moses and 
Aaron, tlwre were ten plagues. 
During the first three,l\'foses does 
the work through Aaron. We read: 
"1\Ios&s and Aaron went in unto 
Pharaoh, * * "' and Aaron cust 
down his rod." Ex. vii. 10. Again, 
''The Lord spake unto Moses, say 
unto Aaron, take thy rod, * * * 
and Moses and Aaron did so, and 
he (that is, Aaron) liftetl up the rod 
and smote the waters * * * in the 
sight of Pharaoh.'' * * * Verses 19, 
'20. Again, " The Lord spakc unto 
Moses, say unto Aaron, stretch forth 
thine hand, nnd Aaron d'id so, * * 
and the fro~s cr.me.'' lCx. viii. 5, G. 
Verse Hi in forms us that Aaron act
ed as prophet, and did the work 
connected with the third plague. 
We believe that those whom Aaron 
~·epresents (the little Hock) will be re
:tlly spiritual bodies, !Jut during the 
three first plagues will be under the 
vail, anti hence appettr as prophets 
(teachers) unto the people, and in 
this condition will be the prophet or 
mouth-pieee of the Christ, as Aaron 
wafl of Moses after meeting him. 

ThiH company of changed saints it 
appears arc those brought to view in 
Hev. xv. 1-4, standiug on, as it were, 
a sea of glass; the sea mingled with 
lire (people in the midst of judg
ments); these have the harps of 
God; these are they who had 
gotten the v'icton; over the beast, and 
over his image, and over his mark, 
and over the number of his name the 
overcomers. 'l'hese sing the song of 
.Moses, the servaut of God, and the 
8ung of the Lttmb. Not the song sung 
by Moses and the Children of Israel 
after the overthrow. of the Egyptians, 
hut the sung of llloses, when the elden! 
of the tribes were gathered together. 
Bee Deut. xxxi. 2!:1-B2; 1-4. Moses 
~mllJ.?:: Ascribe ye greatness unto our 
0 Oll, * * * for all His w:~ys are 
jutlgmcnt. * "' * A God of truth, * * 
just and right is He.'' The company 
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on the sea of glass siug: ''Great and 
marvelous are thy works, * * * just 
and true uro thy w;tys, * * * for all 
nations shall coine and worship be
fore thee, for thy judl_.(ments are made 
manifest.'' We lind the words nre 
nearly identical, and hence the sanJe 
son«. This company on the sea of 

"' {' glass are be ore thn throne (not on 
the throne). Rev. iv. G. 

This picture is given, however, af· 
ter the ttlrone was t>et, and one sat on 
the throne (verse 2), ami out ot 
the throne proceed lightnings and 
thunderiugs (judgments). Bo in 
Rev. xv. we have those on a sea of 
glass makit~g a pro~J:unatior~ dur.ing 
troublous tunes, mmgled wtth hre. 
It would also appear that this same 
company of changed ow·s are among 
the number mentioned iu Rev. xiv. 
1-5,viz.: "A Lamb stood on the Mount. 
~ion, anu with him are one hundred 
and forty-four thou~;and. These are 
in the Mount,as Mose8 and Aaron met 
in the Mount. 'l'bese harp with 
their burps ( like thoso on the 
~ea of glass). These t;ing a new 
song " before the throne;" these are 
virgins; these follow the Lamb, and 
in their mouth was found no guile ; 
"for they are without fault before 
the th1·one of God. N otiec, these are 
before the thwne-not on it. This is 
likely the position referred to in 
Luke xxi. 3u., viz. : " that ye may 
be accounted worthy to escape, "' * * 
and stand before t!te Son of Man.'' 
But some one says, ''When changed 
are we not exalted to the throne?'' 
Not necessarily so. Jesus was a 
spiritual body, and at times appeared 
under the vail before Ilc ascended to 
the Father's throne. (See Acts ii. 
22-36). 

Then we might· be changed to 
spiritual bodies, and remain under 
the vail of flesh lorn time, before we 
are exalted to our Lonl':; throne. 
But some one says, "Is not a spir
itual body a glorified body'?" No. 
Jesus was a spiritual body before He 
was glorified (llX:tlted to power). 
John vii. 3U. Then we might be 
spiritual bodies before we arc glori
fied. We, the living ones, when 
changed to spiritual bodies,and while 
yet under the vail of flesh unci before 
we are glorified, are probably those 
who are epoken of in Isa. lii. 7-8, 
viz.: " How beautiful upon the 
mountains are the feet of Him ('l'he 
feet represent the taken ones under 
the vail and are said to be of Him 
because in the spiritual condition as 
He is) that bnngeth good tidings, 
"' * * that publisheth salvation; 
that sayeth unto ~ion, thy God 
reignetl1; thy watchmen slmlllift up 
the voice; with the voice together 
slmll they sing, for they shall see eye 
to eye (Now they do uot) when the 
Lord shall bring aguin ~ion. 'l'he 
above description would seem to in
dicate a dilferent condition of tbe 
watchmen thau that llOW held; 
also the work here is for· Is
rael, just as the first work of Aaron, 
aftor meeting Moses, was among the 
elders of Ismel. Israel, or uly people, 
iu the type (lex. viii. 23), primarily 
refers to the servant company down 
here and are spoken of as my perYple 
in Rev. xviii. 4. The servant com
pany here will b11 separated from 
Babylon by the tlarce 1irst plagues, 
or during the time that the procla
mation of Rev. xiv. ti-10 is being 
made by the taken but vailcd saints, 
just as Aaron was spokel'rnan to the 
people during the three pl11gues that 
caused the division heLween Phn· 
moh's people and the people of God. 

We suppose that :uay who h'!we a 
mind to apprehend spiritual thiugs 

can see how, by the evidence already 
given, we could be changed to spirit
ual bodies, and yet remam unch:r the 
vail of flesh anti ltL the same time see 
Jesus· without His coming in the 
flesh or appearing under that vail to 
us. Any one wllo will use Mosts 
and Aaron as a type must give up 
the idea of Jesus appem·ing to tts in 
thejlesh. Notice, Aaron went up to 
meet Moses in the mount. Yes, the 
church goes up toward the condit-ion 
of J csu::;, but Jesus does not come 
down to the condition of the chnrch. 
lf Jesus were to come in the flesh, 
as some teach, then He could be the 
rwophet Himself, aml the very fact 
that Aaron was still prop11ct after 
they met proves that we will be un
der the vail, and hence in a condi-· 
tion to speak to the people, while 
Jesus will not so ttppear, and hence 
could not be prophet (teacher) CV<ln 
as Moses was uot. We being in the 
sp-iritual condition Jesus will be our 
God as Moses was to Aaron. The 
fact that Aaron 'met m:J.d saw Moses 
in. the mount, indicates that we 
must go up, or into the spiritual 
condition before we can meet arHl 
see Jesus. When He shall appear 
we shall be like Him and see Him 
as He is?" [I John, iii. '2.] 'l'he 
charigc comes to us not to Him, 
"we shall bo Wee IIim." "We shall 
see Him as He is," a spiritual body; 
not as he was, in flesh. 

'l'he fttct thnt we will .~e.e Jesus 
after our change, though still un
der the vail, is proven by another 
type, viz.: that of Isaac and Itehec
ca: "And Hebecca lifted up her eyes, 
nnd when she saw Isaac she lighted 
ofl' the camel, therefore she took a 
vail and covered uersclf.'' (Gen; xxiv. 
G4-G5.) When she saw Isuac 
represents one change. 1'hen the 
putting on of the· vail would 
show thnt we will remain vailed 
for a time after our ehnnge. 'l'he 
reason she is said to put on the 
vail is because when she saw Isaac 
she was changed, and hence the vail 
is no longer her real condition, but 
the assumed. Just so when we 
see Jesus we will have been changed 
and though under the vail it will 
only be put on, so to speak, and 
only because of this vail (the flesh) 
will we appear the same t.o the 
world. We will have additional 
power of utterance and knowledge, 
nnd perhaps certain miraculous pow
ers which will be demonstrntd, u.s 
was the case with Aaron after meet
ing Moses. We believe that the 
chnnge we have been considering 
is near, much nearer, perhaps, 
than many are aware of. Let us be 
careful for not.hing. Let us be Holy, 
for without lloline&s shall no man 
see the Lord. Let all strive to enter 
in, ere the Master siHtts too the door, 
for then there will be no more ndmls
sion to the little }lock, who shallllnal
ly sit with Je81.ts on the throne. Yes 
we shall soon be in the 10ingdom. 

Not many months
'l'heir eourso shall run, 

Not mnny mornings r·iu, 
Ere nil its glories stand revealed 

'l'o our transpm·ted eyes. 
A. D. J, 

BEFORE THE THRONE. 

'' For since we believe that Jesus 
died and rose, BO also, we believe 
that God, through Jesus, will lend 
forth with him thos1.~ who fell asleep. 
l1'or this we aflirm to you by the 
Lord's word, that we, the living, who 
nrc left over to the coming of the 
Lord, will by no means precede 
thoRe who fell asleep.'' (1 Tltt>,S. iv. 
14-15. Diaglott.) In the article in 

which we considt>rctl how we, the 
Jiving would be changed to spiritual 
bodies autl yet remain for a time 
under the vail, it will be noticed 
that there is no mention made of 
the dead in Christ. From the above 
text we find that our changes cannot 
come unlil the dead are raised, "for 
we shall not precede them.'' In order 
to understand this, we must look at 
several scriptures. . 

1st. We wiil notice our pattern, 
Jesus. We find that after He 
was raised from the dead, (a spiritual 
body, born of the spirit) He was 
not seen by any one except when 
He showed Himself. This being true 
then, Ue could have been present [as 
He was 40 days. Acts i. 3], and not 
have been seen at all; just so we 
now think He is actually present, 
but not seen. And if Jesus can be 
present, and not seen, the dead in 
Christ could be raised and not seen, 
because when misrd they will be 
like Jesus. Our understanding of the 
matter is this, viz: that the uead in 
Christ, will be raised spiritual bodies; 
then we, tl!e living, changed to spirit
ual bodies, the only diflerence beiug, 
that they will not be seen; that is, 
will not appear under the vail, [the 
flesh] while we remain for a time 
vailed, yet our real condition will 
be. the same. 'l'he type of Moses 
and Aaron teaches the resurrection 
of the dead before we meet Jesus. 
Before they met [Jl;x. iv. 27,] you 
will notice thnt the anl!el of the 
Lord appeared unto him [Moses] in 
a flame of fire out of the midst of :.a. 
bush [JCx. iii. 2-G] ; here God seems 
to introduce the idea of ttle resur
rection. We find that Jesus gives 
the key in Luke xx. 29-38. We 
know that it is the resurrection of 
the dead in Christ He is talking 
about, for Ilc says: they which 
shall b~ necounted worthy to obtnin 
that world and the resurrection from 
the dead * * * these cannot die any 
more * * * [because the first resur
rection, the second death hath no 
power over them, they cannot die 
again. [Rev. xx. 6.] Now that the 
dead [viz: this class of the dead] are 
raised, even Moses showed at the 
bush "' * * that is, the dead in Christ 
are raised at this point of time, 
which we find is before Aaron went 
to meet .Moses and hence, before any 
one of the ten plagues were poured 
out. Then if [as has been shown] 
the meeting of Aaron and Moses 
represents our change and the dead 
must first be raised, this transaction 
at the bush is in the right place aud 
harmonizes with the statement by 
l'aul. "The dead in Christ rise first.'" 

lr. Rev. xv. we find a company on 
the sen of glass, making a proclama
tion. This sea of glass condition is 
before the throne, [Hev. iv. 6."1 we 
notice in verse [i, that there are seven 
lamps of lire burning before the 
throne, (which are the seven congre
gations. Hev. i. 20, E. D.) these 
seven lamps bring to mind the com
plete gospel church. And as they 
are before the throne) and the sen of 
glass is .also before the throne and 
there is a company on the sea of 
glass, we conclude it must be the 
overcomers in that position. \Ve then 
conclude us follows, viz: ''that this 
scene is, after the dead in Christ are 
raised and we the living changed 
and though all can sing the ~arne 
song, they could remain invisible 
and yet we under the vail, might he 
visible. 'l'he seven lamps of fire 
might be burning [the church com
plete] became we nrc all in the 
spiri l ual C<ontlition, they would be 
visible to us and we to them. They 
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will not be visible to the world, glass position for a time before the 
neiLhcr would we, were it not. for the throne and not interfere with our 
vail. With thid understandiug of being finally exalted to the throne. 
tile matter we will now look at an- We shall consider this again. T11c 
other point., viz: (H.cv. xiv. 1-5.) spiritual body condition of both 
* * * A lamb stoou on the .M:ount dead aml living will obtain before 
Zion,and with Him are1H,ll00; this any are glorified [or sit on the 
company represents to our miud the throne]. Let us lay aside every 
complete church, and hence, the res- weight that we, being in Him, may 
urrected saints as well as the changed be accounted worthy to escape-be 
living saints; these harp with their changed-and the glory will follow 
harps * * [like those on the sea of in God's due season. A. D. J. 
glass] these sing as it were a new 
song * * * those are the first fruits THE MARRIAGE-IN GLORY. 
[overcomers) unto God and the 
Lamb and these are without fault And the temple was filled with 
before the throuc of God * * * just smoke from tho glory of God and 
as the company on the sea of glass from His power, and no man was 
arc before the thwne. Now we think able to enter into the temple till the 
the evidence is conelusi ve, that these seven plagues of the Hevcu angels 
are the overcomers, fur the following were fulfilled. [Rev. xv. K] In 
reasons: 1~-;t. We know of no more two articles preceding we have en· 
exalted po~>ition before tlie throne dcavored to set forth tho manner in 
than the sea of glass. 2u. \Ve know which we will be taken, or changed 
not who else should be the first to spiritual bodies, and yet for a 
fruits unto God and stand on the time remain under the vail, while 
Mount Zion with the Lamb [Moses the dead in Christ will at some time 
and Aaron met in the Mount., 3d. be spiritual bodies, and not under 
We kuow not who the seven burning the vail. In this position we un
!amps could represent, if not the derstand they are before the throne, 
little flock. 4th. Neither do we know but believing that we shall finally 
who the 144,000 could be if not sit with Jesus on the throne, let us 
those. see if there is anything to throw 

Eut.h "tho one hundred and forty- light on this point, though the saints, 
four thousand," and the ones'' as it alter they are taken, will be seen 
were, on the sea of glass," arc said for a time. It is also clear that we 
to be ''before the throne," which is will finally pass beyond the vail 
t.ho location of the sea. of glass. and be seen no more. 
Should we not conclude, theretore, We found in looking a.t the taking 
that they are the same-the bride-·- of Elijah, who is one type, th3;t 
"hefore tho throne'' signifying before there were two events. He was first 
the exaltation to the glory of power? parted from Elisha by n. chariot of 
The song sung is after they are seen Iire and horses of fire, but ho went 
on the Mount Zion with Lhe Lamb, up iuto heaven by n. whirlwind. 
a.nd this i!i in harmunv with the The first we expressed as showing 
t.ype. After Moses an<l Aaron 1nct our change, and t.ha.t we would then 
in the Mount, Aaron did his work. be seen as was Elijah, but the latter 
So these arll represented making a we understand toshqw, when we will 
proclamation after the ml!eting with leave .the vail and be seen no more, 
the Lamb. Our pol'lition then would aud this is in harmony with the state
be this, viz.: All the dead in Christ mont in 2 King!i, ii. 12. I also find 
raised; we, the living, changed. All there were two changes in the move
these would be in the spiritual con- mcnts of Aaron~ who is also a type. 
dition. All remain before the You will remember that during the 
throne until the proclamation to be three first plagues he was represent· 
made is completed by us who re· cd as the prophet of Moses and as 
main under tho vail. The fact that spokesmau unto tho people. W 'l 
they are raised but uot seen, while exphined this a.s teaching that we, 
wo are changed but seen, seems to be after our change, would under the 
shown by IHa. lii. 78, viz. : " How vail of fiesh be as prophets (teach
beautiful upon t.he mountains are ers) to the people here, but we 
the feet of Him?" The thought is find that . after the third plague 
this: .Je::Jus, the Head (of the botly), Aaron is never spoken of aH the 
is beyond tho vail aml is not seen; prophet of Moses or as spokesman 
the dead in Christ are raised, and unt.o the people. Notice ]~x. ix. 8. 
t.hey are beyond the vail-not seen. The Lord said unto Moses and unto 
We, theliving(the feot),a.re changed, Aaron, (Previous to this tho Lord 
but we are seen fur a time, while a. said unto Moses; Say unto Aaron), 
work is being clone. The feet (so to take to vou handfuls of ashes of the 
speak) walk the earth, and they furnace; and let .Moses sprinkle it 
publish peace, * * * bring good toward tha heaven in the sight of 
tidings,* * * that 1:1n.ith unto Zion, Pharaoh, and they (Moses and 
"Thy God reignr.th, and we shall see Aaron) did so. At this point. there 
eye to eye (because we are changed), seems to he some difference in 
when tho Lord shall bring again Aaron. The Lord now speaks to 
Zion. The types of :Elijah and Re- him direct, as He had done to 
becca, we know, have represented Moses. At this point, when Aaron 
the living phase of tho gospel is no longer the mouthpiece, his lca.v
chnrch from Pentecost down, but ing t.he vailed condition seems to be 
when we come to the closing work( typified. Now, at the same point, 
viz.: when Elijah was taken, and wheu Elijah went up into heaven 
when H.ebccca saw Isa.ac, it proves and t,hc Lord speaks face to face 
the previous resurrection of the with him he is no longer seen. 
dea.d in Christ, for in this matter we When we cease t.o appear un
cannot precede those who sleep; der the vail is when the glori
hence, when we see Him, tho dead fication of all takes place, and 
must have been previon.;ly raised, this is in harmony with Jesus, our 
and so those two are in harmony forerunner. He wa.s a. spiritual 
with that of Mosefl a.nd Aaron and body, and for forty days appeared 
Paul's statement. VVhile they meet at times under the vail, but whou 
Jesus beyond the va.il, we crm be He ascended into hea,vcn, (1\cts i. 
<1hangeu and meet both them a.nd 11), nnd was seen no more, then He 
Jesus and yet remain under the was glorified. In our text we come 
vail, and we can all [resurrected I t.o a time when the temple is to be 
and changed] remain on the sen. of filled with smoke from the glory of 

God. ·We find this takes place just 
before the pouring out of the seven 
plagues, and is a parallel to the 
time when Aaron changes his posi
tion. After that he was no longer 
prophet. Neither will we be after 
our glorification. This glorification 
of all, I understand to be, tho mar· 
riagc of the Lamb. We are to be 
changed, that we may be fashioned 
like ui1to His glorious body, (l'hil. 
iii. 21), aucl if so be that we suffer 
with Him, then we may also be 
glorified together with Him. (l~om. 
viii. 17). 
· This glorifying together we be
lieve is the ma.kwg ouc with Him 
in the fullest sense, and this fol
lows the spiritual body condition. 
This will be when we shall be exalt
ed to His thwne and sit with Him. 
Jesus cannot appear with us in 
glory until we a.re glorified with 
Him. We find in Matt. xxv. 31-40 
that when the t;on of .Man shall 
come in His glory, and all the holy 
angels with Him, then shall He sit 
upon tho throne of His glory. W c 
are with Him on the throne, hence 
the glory and our being on the 
throne are associated, but we can 
be spiritual bodies without the glory, 
and be before the thr0ne. This 
same thought, viz.: first the change 
and then the glorification, or. mar
riage, is also shown in the type of 
Isaac and Rebecca. When she lift
ed up her eyes and saw Isaac seems 
to show our change. We see Him 
when like him, but when he took 
her into his mother Sarah's tent; 
and she became his wife, [Gen. xxiv. 
67], which was after they met, seems 
to bring us to the point when the 
temple would be glorified aud we 
become His wife. 

. 'l'he thought that the glorifica.· 
Lion is the marriage and not tho 
·chango to spiritual bodies is further 
proven by the following: Jesus 
ascended unglorified. [John vii. 
39]. lle was to come in like man
ncr, [Acts i. 11], then when we 
see Him it will be when He is un
glorified, represented by H.ebeeca's 
seeing lsaac, but when we are 
glorified together with Him, would 
be shown by Isaac's taking l~ebecca 
nnd making her his wife. Hence 
we go in with Him to the marriage 
ThiH is progressive: first, in to a. con
dition for the change; second, from 
that into glory with Him. · 

Wo find in onr text that just when 
tho tom ple is filled with glory, is just 
before the pouring out of the seven 
plagues, and that is when the church 
is called the bride, viz.: when glori
fwd. [See Rev. xxi. 9-ll]. Then 
came unto me one of the seven an
gels which had the seven vials full of 
the seven last plagues, [li'ull 'l yes,] 
sa.; ing, come hither, I will show 
thee the Ll'ide, the Lamb's wife. 
He showed me the Holy .Jerusalem. 
Having tho glory of God, etc., hero 
when glorified the church is called 
the bride. Hence this must be at 
or after the t<:'m ple is filled with 
glory. The glorification and exalta
tion of the bride to the throne 
seems to be the main difference be
tween the little Hock and tho great 
multitude, [the servants]. They 
certainly get Bpirituallifc but appa· 
reutly do 110L have the glory of the 
bride. The city was lighted by the 
temple for the Lord God Almighty 
and the Lrm.b are tho temple of it, 
and the glory of those [the temple] 
did lighten it [the eity]. H.ev. xxi. 
22-2:n Then t.hc city is the ligh1, 
of the nation. [Verse 24]. In order 
to fully understand this matt.cr and 
harmonize the various scriptures, it 

seems necessary to recognize the 
difference between one change [when 
we are made spiritual bodies] and 
the glorification of those spiritual 
bodies. This thought seems sug
gested by tho building of the Lem pw 
by Solomon. The getting out of 
the stones and timbers seems to be 
the work dono during the gospel · 
?:~e, from }:eutec?st.doWJ~. [1 Kings, 
Ill. 18]. I he buildwg of the temple 
we apprehend is something dilfercnt. 
It was built of Blone made ready 
oeforc brought thither to place of 
building, so that there was neither 
hammer,· nor axe, nor any tool of 
iron heard in the hou::~e while it was 
in building. [1 Kings, vi. 7]. This 
shows the noiseless resurrection of 
the dead in Christ and change of 
the living, both classes changed to 
spiritual bodies. It was, however, 
after the temple was built that the 
glory of the Lord filled the House 
of the Lord. [1 Kings, viii. 11]. 
Hence, if the building shows the 
change of dead and living to spirit
ual bodies, then the glorification 
must be something difl'erent Irom 
the change. Again, the fact that 
t.hc temple was built and then glori
fied rather proves that all, dead and 
living, will be made spiritual bodies 
before any arc glorifi'ld. This would 
be in lw.rmony with [Rev., xv. 1-8] 
The seven angels, clothed in pure 
and white linen [righteousness of 
the saints, Rev., xix. 8] and having 
their breasts girded with golden 
girdles, [verse 6], seem to represent 
the overcoming church complete, 
dead raised, and living changed. If 
so, we find these on the sea of glass 
condition, [before the throne], sing
ing a song [making a. prodama.l.ion] 
before they are glorified-exalted to 
the throne. When on the sea of 
glass they arc spiritual bodies, 
hence the .. temple is built befor(>.it 
is filled with glory. This sea. of 
glass or spiritual body condition, 
we believe, will obt.ain before long, 
while the glorification or final ex
altation of the saints will not take 
place for some time afterwards. Let 
us watch and be sober. Let us as· 
semble ourselves together, and so 
much the more, as we sec the day 
[time] approaching. The time 
seems short. A. D. J. 

"FALSE CHRISTS." 

''Then if any man shall say unto 
you; lo, here is Christ, or there: 
believe it not. li'or there shall arise 
false Chrirsts and falf:'e prophets and 
shall sLow great signs and wonders; 
insomuch that if it were possible, 
they shall deceive the very elect. 
Behold I have told you before. 
Wherefore, if they shall ~<ay unto 
you; behold He is in the desert; go 
not forth:' behold He is in the 
secret chambers; believe it not.. 
Matt. xxiv. 23-26." 

W c have reason for believing that 
after 188.1, thrre will be wonderful 
spiritual manifestations. The prince 
of the power of the air * * * [Devil 
and his angels. Eph. ii. 2.]-Thc 
rulers of tho darkness of this world 
[wicked spirits-vi.12, margin] will 
now make a. last great effort previous 
to their binding, at which t.imc these 
powers will be subdued. [B.cv.xx. 2.] 
Tho.;e angels which kept not their 
first estate God hath reserved in 
everlasting [age-lasting] chains un
der darkness unto the judgment of 
the great day. .Judo vi. They were 
cast down to hell.· (''Tartarus" lower 
n.tmo':lphere-our air.) 2 Pet .. ii. 4. 
Ji'or GOOO years these spiritual pow
ers have been deceiving and mis-
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.,,:.leading mankind. 'l'hese like the body condition, though under the saints are under the vail and acting 7]. We trust that nll who have ears 
·' ,,go~d angels, have also had power to vail. as ~eachers unto the people, and to hear will obey the call. Those 
, '".appear us men, but they must always For this there is proof. We find durmg the three plagues, Satan will who will still continue to worship 
!.::.appear in the dark, for God had Paul speaking in this way (1 Tim. manifest great power, but when the the beast and his image and will 
"'placed them under darkness.· This iv. 1): ''Now the spirit speaketh church is glorified (Rev. xv. 8 ) still support a worldly church [Bah· 

, .ditetrecognized would explain many expressly; that in the latter times which is just before the seve~1 ylon], [now being spewed out of 
1" of the spiritualistic manifestations some shall uepart from the faith, plagues. Satan cannot longer stand, God's mouth, Rev. iii. lG], upon· 
,.; of to-day, which otherwise cannot ·giving heed to seuucing spirits and and by the tin1e all the plagues are these shall not only come the first 
t.,, 1 be accounted for. Of late years doctrines [teachings] of devils. Als'o poured out He lVill be completely three plagues but also the seven~ 
.' many luwe been deceived into be- (2 'l'im. iii. 1-9), "This know nlso, bouPd and deceive the nations no hence separate yourselves, for if any 
>~· lieving that they saw some of their that in the lust days, perilous times more for a thousand years. Rev. man worship the boast and his 
'' dead friemls. shall come. * * * Men shall be xx. 2, 3. \Ve find this event take::; image, the same shall drink of the 

Which will you believe, God or lovers of ple~sure f!lOre t~um l?vers place when the saints are represent- wine of the wrn.th of God, which is 
the Devil1 Notice: '' Ye shall not of God ; · havmg a form of godllness ed us seated on thrones. Verse poured out without mixture, into 
surely die." Gen. iii. 4. Now in his * * * (must be professed Christians] 4. We found that the position on the cup of his indignation. [Rev. 
various manifestations and in per- ever learning, and nev:-r able to t~1e throne and the glory were asso- xiv. !}-10]. Let us who are already 
sonating dead people and appearing come to the knowledge of the tn;th. mated (Matt. xxv. 31-40), hence this eepartl.ted quietly wait for our 
to their friends, is not tbe Devil Now as Janncs and Jumbres Wit_h- takes place when the temple is glori- change and gathering together unto 
carrying o_nt and trying t~ corrobor· stood Mos~~· so also: do these resist. lied. Rev. xv. 8. This harmonizes Jesus. Do holy, for without holi
ate the he he started m Eden? the truth. · Here Is th'tl key. II with the point where Aaron changes ness none shall see the Lord. 
Surely he is. Jesus well said of him: ~e will now go back an~ look at the his position in the type. A. n. J. 

He is a liar and the father of it .. ·John time referred to, we Will get some But before this, we believe, the 
viii. 44. lf the Devil hns succeeded light. (See Kx. vii. 10-12). Aaron saints'will have been changed, and "BABYLON THE GREAT." 
in keeping up this lie for so long a cnst d?wn his rod b~fore Pharaoh though here under the vail, while 
time, anti to-day has nearly all the and rus servants and 1t [the rod] be- there arc great signs and wonders D. W. McLaughlin in "Free Met/to
world believing what he said; if he C~ll?e a s~rr,ent .•... Now the. m?-- wrought by these false Christs, it d·i~t" says: ''The Babylonish church 
has done so much, and by mnnifes- ~lCians of Egyp_t, ... t~tey dtd m will not be possible to deceive ns. has tho outward body, or form ofre
tations in darkness has caused hke manner with thetr enchant- We, in this condition, will be in the ligion, but not the inward Rpirit of 
many to fall, what will be the result ments, ... and their rods became secret place of the Most H.igh and vital piety; consequently the Baby· 
when he thus carries on in the light? serpents, .... but Aaron's rou swal- shall abide under the shadow of the lonish church is spiritually dead. 
l1'or remember, that he was only to lowed up their rods: Wh~n Atu:on Almighty. [Psalm xci. 1]. This All fallen sects, from which the 
be confined in darkness unto the smote the waters of the nver w1th is the position before the throne. inward spirit of vital religion has 
judgment of the great day,andas ~1is rod,they ?ecame blo~d_[verse. Butwhilewearcsafe,aswasAaron, departed (or is departing), bear 
we have now· entered upon that 20], but also <hd the magtctans of there will be those who are men- upon their foreheads the likeness or 
time or day, we expect much of his Egypt [verse 22): Also,, when tioned in the type as" my people." semblance of the" mother of bar
work to be carrieu ·on in the light. Aaron stretched forth l:Is rod, [Ex. viii. 23], and who evidently lots," and of all abominations. It is 
And spiritualists now claim that frogs ~arne. upon. the land of ~~ypt, represent the" great company" up- admitted that the Papal church is 
they can materialize in broad day- and ~~~ew1se dHl the U_lagicia~s. on whom the first three plagues the first in the transgression, consc
light. We would advise that all be- Ex. vm. 5-?· Now. ;you will notice come, effecting their deliverance quently the designation, ''mother of 
lieve what God said viz: "Ye shall that all tlus oppositwn took place from Babylon. [Rev. xviii. 4.] As harlots," applies only to her. Hence, 
die, hence, ye can' not see dead alter Mo~,es _and, Aaron met ~n the the people of Israel were separateu the symbolic description of the 
frienus until raised from the dead.'' Mount (hx. IV. 27), and yet It was fi·orn the people of Pharaoh by the great harlot will apply to every 
And the Devil does not do that while Aaron was spokesman unto three first plagues, while. Aaron was apostate sect that bears her like
work. the peopie and acted as prophet of prophet, and they believed his words ness, or sem hlancc. Let us note 

Paul says: "Satan himself is Moses to Pham?h. Verse lG. and signs, so here God's people will carefully the marks of apostacy in 
transformed into an angel of light.'' As the meeting of Moses . and come out of Babylon [a worldly the Babylonish church. She is 
::! Cor. xi. 14. If so, and if he has A~ron represents the change of the church] by the proclamation-"Fear proud, haughty, high-minded, seeks 
the power to appear as an angel s!lmts, then we k~ow that th,~.re- God ami give glory to Him, the hour worldly power and greatness; says 
of light is he uot liable to de- ~~~tan?e spoken. of by Paul (2 .. Iun. of Hisjudgmentiscome,"[Rev.xiv. in hed1en.rt, I sit a queen, and am 
ceivc't How significant then is our m. _8) 1s due after our change, a~d f:i-9], made manifest by the vailed no widow, and shall see no sorrow. 
text, viz: "There shall arise false ~lule w~ arc yc~ here under the va1l. saints. And because they heed and She is artificially and guadily attir
Christs and shall show signs and lhese dtd decmve Pharaoh, but not believe the truth, they will be pro- ed, arrayed in gold and pearls. She· 
wonders * * * and if any shall say Aaron, for Aa~on had grPtttcr power tected during the seven last plagues. is rich, lives deliciously, and makes 
to yon * * * he (Jesus) is in the t~1a~ they. ~~' now,, ~~lese false God says to them; come my people, rich the merchants because of l;er 
de::;crt or secret chambers * *believe Ulll'lsts ~mngiCu~ns of ]!.gypt-the enter thou into thy chambers and costliness. She dE'spises and perse· 
it not." Notice that this takes place world) Will. decmve !1'1any, ?ut they shut thy doors. Hide thyself, as it cutes the trnc saints of God. She 
uuring the presence of Jesua. Vs. cannot possibly decetve us, i.or we (as were, for a little moment, until the seeks the friendship of the world, 
'27, K D. It would seem then from represented. by Aaron) Will have iudignation be over-past, for behold and is guilty of spiritual fornication. 
our text that there will false Christa been prevwu~ly ~hanged. ,'l'he the Lord cometh out of his place She fellowships the world, provides 
·nisc and show themselves as Jesus next plague followwg that of the to punish the inhabitants of the carnal entertainments for them, in
~lid after his resurrection, and many frogs, was Aaro~:s bringi!~g UJ?. lice earth for their iniquity. [Isa. xxvi. vites them to God's holy temple to 
will be saying, lo, here or there. If on the land of JJ.gypt .. ~x. vm .. 16. 20-21] .. These [the great company] engage in festivals, lotteries, fairs, 
Satan is transformed into an angel But when the magiC.tans tned, will doubtless be severely tried dur- and carnal devices, thus making of 
oflight and is to appear thus, and they could not do tlus,,. .,,. and ing the first three plagues. "De- God's house a den of thieves. 'l'hese 
if we look for Jesus to appear they say to Pharaoh, thts IS the livered over to Satan [opponents] are the marks of apostacy, and 
to us or come to us in the flesh finger of God. Verses 18-19. Yes, for the destruction of the flesh, that wherever they bear sway and pre
would it not be an easy matter fo; there will be a time, and not fur d.is- the spirit may be saved in the' day clominate, be it in Roman or Prot
us to be deceived? We think so. We tant,,when .the W?rld shall reahze of the Lord Jesus.'' They evident- estant countries, there is the mark 
think that tbis warning of our that ·the,re Is a h1g.her power! a~d ly get free from Babylon because of of th.e "beast," and the spirit of 
Saviour is absolute proofthatnei~her tth
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for Jesus, or .1e 0?U . not eceiVe man unto the people. God says day the Lord with his sore and which are kindled by the glowing 
those .who ~ehev.e I~~~ preshnceSS unto Moses and unto Aaron, take to great and strong sword shall punish promises of God." 
the lt~htnmg-mvJSI . e, W o . 0 you handfuls of ashes, ... and they' Leviathan, the piercing serpeut even 
not believe ,t,hat He Wlll. apl?ear m did so, and it became n. boil upon Leviathan, that crooked se:pont, Accus•ro:M yourself to think vigor
til~ flesh. lhe danger hes 111 our the Egyptians and magicians. J~x. nnu he shall sln.y the dragon [that ously. Mental capital, like pecuni
bemg led away f1:om the truth so us ix. 8-10. 'l'his we understand to be old serpent, the Devil and Sata~. ary, t? be worth anything, must be 
~o look for Jesus m that way, for 'Yc where Aaron enters into the glory Rev. xii. 9], that is in the midst of ~ell uwested-;must be rightly ad
feel sure thn.t those wh? shll retam of Moses, and God says unto Aaron the sea [people].'' JUSted and applte~, and to this end, 
the truth, wJll, at the time the ap- as unto Moses. This apparent We have reasons for believin"' careful, deep and mtense thought is 
pean~~ces take place, be in" a sat:e ?hange i~ the condition of Aaron is that those who are represented by necessary if great results are looked 
cont~ttwn. Our text saJ:B: that If Jnst the bme that the seven plagues Aaron will soon be changed, and for. 
possible th~y sh.all. decmve the yery commenced, and there we behove the soon now, we say, "Come out of TnE moment we try to peep be
elect. NotiCe, It IS not possible. p~wer of Satan ~ill begin to be cur- Babylon, my people." Fear God yond revelation, and to fathom the 
W o t~ndorst!lnd that .the elect. a.re at ta.1led. V( e holt eve the same order and give glory to Him, for the hour mysteries of nature, we lose our 
the tune referred to 111 the spmtual Will oLtam here, viz.: while the of his judgment is come. (Hev. xiv. real enjoyment of both. 
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(Continued fr~Sccond Page.) OVERRULING POWJms: he h_ad butcher~d greater numbers ments, the new age will be in-
, le iti t lu · t b d First-Man under God Second of Ius fellow-bemgs, and made more traduced. In the coming struggle 

frgm ry,a :l' cone siont ~-I be· m":~ ~Death and evil und~r Satan. widows and orphans and more rnis- the two spiritual powers, Christ ancl 
(i I) H'l. ts ~rgun;c\i tie Ie~~ 11i Third-Righteousness under Christ cry. No wonder that when God pic- his saints, and ::-iatan and his angels 

P
j \ f G s d-: s ou ~~ 1 1 le ongi~\ Fourth-The first restored i c · turcd the same foUl; earthly govern· will each have e-arthly armies whoR~ 
~~T~ 0 d1 c{et mg 111:t~? P1

er ec man under God ' · ., menta to the holy prophet Daniel, causes they will support and a;I. 

tll"n tol u rna esl . 11t11
1
1 a 1 e owdert In the secon;J and third of these he gaveitas a beastly picture. (Dan. vance. Satan's will be the kings 

~ 10 ange s, wu crowne s d . . . .. ) Tl · d d b tl 1 · f t · · 1 1 · ' him with lor and honor and yna8tiCs, ':'lz.: The r~1gns of Satan V~l. 1ey are m ee cas y gov- c 11c cnp 1Hnt<,pc 1 men at~< !lllgh_ty 
didst t h' g y tl k f T

1 
and of Chnst the active rulers are ernments. How perfectly they rep- men, (H.cv. x1x. J\J,] while Chnst 

ll"nd'sse ,1,
1n1 0

1vcrt 10 wt olrl [s 0 tillY] invisible to 
1
JnuLanity and their resent, in their evil and death-deal- will espouse and bring to victory 

... . nou 1as pu a car 1 y . ' · tl · 1 · 1 · things in subiection under his feet." powers only recogmzable by thee[· ~ng p_ower, 1Cl~ master, t 10 devtl. t 1~ cause o~ th_c opprcss.ed, wl~o, 111 • 
But 1 J • 1 d fects and results The devil 1s The p10ture, or hkeness of the fourth spued by JW:l!.ce anrl rtght, w1ll be 
all th~ we 1

1 ~ve se~nlsm laS I~arhc called ''the prin~e [ruler·! of this (Roman power) to Satan is so strong u~cd to 'some extent as ngents to 
'(legr 1

8
} 

01 Yr. anb 1
10nor, aln. t .kas world "-''him that has the-power of that Jesus, when presenting it in their own liberation from the thml-

at eu us ,ar c I)W ange 8 a - , - . b 1 . R l r l t . d f 'l d . 
ing the dominion out of our 'hand death, that. Is, t~c deviL" 'l'he ef- symbl o 1

1
n
1 

"tcv,?tahwdn, a mo~ "Int
1
va- oHm o ev1 an o

1
ppresswn .. 

and permitting "Death to reign, fects of fils re1gn and rule have na Y ca s 1 . e. mgon, . 1at . O\'j we see t Hl pr?paratwn for 
and 'f 1 1 b t ·n ' been as we have seen to degrade old serpent, winch Is the devil and tins time of t.rouble m the world, 
wit] 1 p wel ~~ r;,_t·tou us we ~~ sal man 'in eve;y way H~w wond~r- Satan," &c., thus using the names going on all around us, and how 

G0
_,; a!~ a 1 r 8~1cms fas th10ug

1
1 fully successful he· has been is evi- of its prince as a name for the king- unconsciously each one takes his 

u s p an was a l!l.l urc, or oug 1 .1 - • • d m pl t 1 1 · t · tl 1 · 
six thousand years have passed uent as we look about us. Sm, m1s- o · . • . . ace o p ay. 11s par . m 10 c osmg "w t t ll tl · t d ' ery and death are on every hand While God thus permits evil to act of the reign of sm and death. 

1 
. '~,sec[ no ]ye B t 1~ngstfu un er and yet Satan the ruler is invislble' triumph now, seemingly without rc- In this country less oppressed and in 

tm f 
1 

m_au · t . u d. Ist ~lr~ any seen only thr~ugh his' agents and straint, and uses it as an agP,ncy for every way more blessed than others 

1~0:fe 11 t sbgn ~t~~1 d10~ etl .1a 1 man he has plenty of them for,; hi~ ser- punishing sin, yet it is under an CAPITAL AND LABolt ' 
{ yle 0 rd te 0 tlus 1~rlr vants ye are to whom y'ou render scr- over-ruling guidance by which God are arraying themselves against each 

anc kg orf, Gn d ~e loved? 10-..Jar 1 Y vice." We claim then that all per- "causes the wrath of man to praise other us if against enemies. Labor 

lwor 8tl 0 0 . 
8 Iat1h1 t lleGs, w1,e sons or institutio~s or ~overnments Him, and the remainder He will re· fearing that capital will grind the 

1ave 1e assurance a a oc s ,., t · " 1"£ f · 1 · · purposes shall 00 accomplished who aid in the work of death and s ~~~m.. . I o out o. 1t un ess 1~ orgnmzes and 

l
l . · 24 ] d tl t " d f degradation and oppression of right I he mvenhons and arts of tho last protects Itself; c:qntn I fearful' of 

tl
sa. XlV- ,' 

1
an 

1
_, 1at _,a tsoe 

11
° 'Lnd truth are Satan's agents three centuries }machinery, print- losing tho upper hand of labor. 

1e woman s lOU u ye ucs roy 1e < '' • • 1' t' t 1 t · 't L k b 1 .1 1 N"l ·1· t ·1 d "bl 11 tl God classes all present govern- mg! app 1ca wn o a earn, e ec nei y,· oo a roa( anu see t 1e 1 ll 1stH 
serp_c~I -evi -an ess a le menta of earth as Satan's. ,, The &c.J have come about gradually, hut of Russia, the Land Leaguers and 
fm.mhes of ~he earth." And th.ough princc-ruler-ofthis world" would we believe are none the less of God, Liberals of Great Britain and Ire· 
this work Is not ,ret. accomJ?hshed not permit any government which and agencies now in preparation for land, and the Socialists and Com
yet we sec a begmmng of It. As would not ~ct in harmony with the blct1sing of humanity during the munists of Austria, Germany aut! 
Paul sa~s, "we see Jesus, who was him aslon as he h~s the control comingreignofrighteousness. 'rhese Ji,rance, and tell me do 11ot all of 
made a ht_tle lower than the angels," whi~h will gbe until the end of thi~ scientific attainments, which will so these things, visible to our natura.l 
[the cond_1t10u of a perfect man,] for age when the Redeemer takes his fully bless in the future, are even mJe, corroborate what 'Our spiritual 
the suffenng of death .. _. ... that ''He, gre~t power and reigns. Satan has now exerc~sing a power~ul effect up- eye of faith _has seen' by the light of 
by t_he grace of Go~, should taste ruled amon tho nations for ages on humamty, enhghtenmg the un- the prophetiC page, viz.: That "the 
deatn for ev.ery mal!:' T~us far had except the gone nation, Israel, of derstanding, and, by increasing the day of the L01·d is a day of trouble,'' 
~he plan pr_o~ressedm Pauls day, and which God says, "y 011 only have I dependency of one upon another, it and that we are now in the "har
lfhewerehvmgnow,hewould doubt- known of all the [nations] families naturally _tends to prom?te sympa- vest" of the gospel age, the chief 
less n:dd, as we ?an, that the church, of the earth." (We have seen that thy, affection and fratermty between reaper present, and tho work of 
as lus body, 1s about co~nplet~; they were used thus as a type of the the various members of the human separation going on [in the church] 
that the gospel age of suffenng wtth hi 1 ·r't 1 Isr 1 tl l 1 family. between wheat and tares Soon 
Him and ''filling up the measure of 1g.lehr Bpi 1t uab · tahe 'w wldCblutro 

1
't But all of these blessings while f:Jrobahlv. by noh"-ibly' bef~re th~ t'h ffi- t" f· Ch . h- h w nc was o e tn e or , u no h . . ' . . 'li . . J, , , , • 1.1:". ,.,. ., , , , • • •• 

~e._:q. d"~9. 1~0~ ~ .l ,. :r~t. W. ,1°. ar~. of it.) The time cam!l,'hbwever,'that t ey ·Servo• ·to" ,I~f~ ·. mankmdJmt·a ~ ~,Rf1 1~8l, ;w~; ,a .~ll 1b1e\,chaqge«':171 . 
)~~\n.,J' +!!# ~.h?~h~ ~e:~·:tlfh! .?Jipen- ,Gq9- gave_ over: ev~n • this rtation a.S measure ·oUt'. of· ev!l; !1-~e Jonly:l.tem? Q97iD. ·.~f ~~e.~pu~~{of;:~'\Yh.icl). ·;we.. ~r~ .. 
A~~-t~~fin:w -~c ,.'Ye:\1 !i , h,ve an?,· the'others'when they'wentinto ca"p-: porary·h~lpa.!.Satanits.stlll·equ.nlM- ~o~'i'i"hQg()~~~].f,.~t~m,t~~ngl!):r.W:l;l~--

;_ . '!.,.~mg9-•. W~th O~~~ts,~ aJ t,ll,?li.a~~on.d, !ea~s , tivity'to ~a by Ion; and God's prophet the o~caswn;3:n~ though he could not !1~~nMs 9.,f)o.~r ihll~d., '· · .r,.\ -1, '} ._., 1,. 
t,~';l.,~-!T-'}~.-d\':~~u~g. · , )I· :·1 ·' · ·. '·! · .... • l said of 'the. last reigning prince; nowrmtlucemdhonsof,mentd:t'ollom ... ,'/.1;'4e.-1t\iltd;'pY~4J.st~ of earth, hk~ 

f'-s' those who expect t~ be of the "Take off the diadem, remove the for years a leader for his glory's·sake, ~ht:J~s~cond, will be the ruling of an 
bnd_c-thc body-o_f Chr~st and be crown this shall not [continue to] be he ~an foment angry stnfe between l~fVISlble power through, seen a~en
~l?rified to~ether with H1~n, W? re- the same, I will overturn, overturn, natwns upon pretexts of honor., etc., mes of earth. As now Satan rmgns 
JOice to thmk that the tune IS flO overturn it [the kingdom] until He ~nd though men do not now fight as u'-;lsee~, then "The Christ of God" 
ncar at hand when we shall be come whose right it is and I will mcessantly as of old, yet the" arts Will reign and rule unseen. As now 
changed, leaving forever t!IC human give it unto Him" ['l'i10 Christ]. of war" more than keep pace with s~n abound~, so _l.hcn the opposite, 
[.o~m and n~tu~e,, and ~emg mad~ Ji:zek. xxi. 27. ~hose. of peac9, so that to-day the nghloousncss, ":Ill rule. As Satan 
hke unto. Clmst_ s glonous body. At the same time, God indicated standmg :um1es of earth are far now has agc!1ts I~1 t~en an_d govern-

But o_ne tlnng whiCh .a~~s m';lch to that the government of earth was larger and far _better prepared for menta, so ~1th_Clmst's rmgn, evP;r.Y 
our mterest and re.J?lCinl? 1s the given over to depravity's rule, and nn;~ual destruction th~n ever before. man. com1_ng mto harm_ony w1ih 
thought of the necess1ty of our de- pictures it to ,Ncbucliadnezzar as _I he prog;ess of science an~ art truth and nghtcousness will be rcck-
vclopmcnt and change, as the body fa1ls to brmg now the blessmgs oned a servant of God. The king-
of the great dcli~rcr, before the A OimA'r U.lAGE which will result in the futu~_e, be- doms of this world hcing all ovcr-
preser.t ruler of earth-death-can illustrative of human power, divid- causcavarice(selfishness)hascrowd- thrown, [Dan. ii. 4'1,] will he re-es
be destroyeJ and the race liberated ed into four parts, Ncbuchadnez- od out love and benevolence. Cap- tablishod on principles of justice 
and brought to the liberty of the zar's government representing the ital and power combine to oppress and equity based upon the golden 
sons of God, as Adam and angels- head; the succeeding, Medo-Per- the poor, and they in turn despise law of love to God and men. 
free irom the bondage of corruption sian government represented by and envy the rich. The chief nation of earth during 
-death. For we know that ''they the breast and arms; and the belly Nor can we wonder if the masses t,hat age, the word informs us, will be 
without us shall not be made per- and thighs representing the third of mankind notice this condition of fleshly Israel, in glory and prom
feet." We must be perfected on the or Grecian government; w bile the affairs; and that as, knowledge, in- incncc exalted above all other na.
Rpiritual plane as divine beings be- fourth· and last part, the legs and creases among them they Rhould tions-"Tho joy of the whole earth." 
fore they can be perfected on the feet represent the lo.st phase of seck to band themselves together fqr And next in positions of favor and 
earthly plane as human beings. earthly government, the Roman self-protection, especially if they sec, blessing will come other nations in 

Seeing then what high honors and Empira, which, in a divided form, as in Europe, Jdngs, emperors, nobles proportion as they conform to the 
glory await us, and the blessings still continues, and is to be followed and landlords rolling in wealth and law of the Kingdom of God. Thus 
awaiting the world through us can by Messiah's J(ingdont-the kingdom luxury, while some of them bare:>ly will the light of knowledge and 
any one wonder that we long for of heaven, "which shall break in c]{c out an existence on tho com- truth emanating from the spiritual 
the happy moment of change? Sure- pieces and consume all these king- monest necessaries of life, without city-the church-the N cw ,J crusa
ly not, a.nd not only we, but the doms [not people], anrl it shall stand luxury or comfort. All that they lorn, [Rev. xxi.,] bless all nations 
world, also, arc waiting and hoping forever." Danl. ii. 44. can earn more than will purchase and result in healiug and blessing 
[though ignorantly] for a good time Thus, as a glorious image, did meal, potatoes and salt, with coarse all mankind, until uritimately, hav
coming, for "The whole creation these earthly kingdoms appear to fabric for clothing, is required as tax ing put down all opposition and 
groaneth and travailcth in pain to- the natural man; and as glorious to support these corrupt govern· brought all men to the condition of 
gethor until now waiting for the they still are regarded hy the world. ments, which, like great boils, absorb perfection and . righteousness, the 

· manifestation of [the Church] the ExtoUed in prose and verse, through the strength and vitality of human- third empire will give place to tho 
sons of God." (Rom. viii. 22, Hl.)- all generations, arc tbeit· deeds of ity. So we see that Satan is still fourth, which is the first restored, 
the sun of righteousness which blood and violence, which shock the ruling over earth. Evil ma.y change vi1.: man over earth its lord and him. 
"arises with heali11!1 in his wings" to feelings of all posscsBcd of the spirit tactics accordi~1g. to tl~e n~ce~>sities of self i!1 perfect obedience to the King 
heal, and perfect, and restore all of love. Their history is one sue- the hour, but It JS evil still. of Kmgs and Lord of Lords. 'l'hus, 
things to the perfect will of God. cessivc record of crime and death, God's word informs us that, "God [will be] all in all." ·Amen. 

'l'hus earth will have had, when each of their heroes claiming higher by the general uprising of hu- "Thy kingdom come, 'l'hy will he 
man is restored, the following great honor than his predecessor because manity and overthrow of govern- done, on earth as it is in heaven." 
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;~E ;~~;·~~-BUILDING TYPE. -CUke un;~-~~~~st's-~i~r~~~~-~~~-;) h~~~·~~ltl'l•eed-~~~~f~~~-~:t~;:~::f r=:>Ur ~ran~~-~~~-·S~co;d,-·~·Htt they 
the prophets. lf we are correct in wtth our proclamation.. , i become hi,; tollo,Jers-walking "in 

As the Tabernacle of the wilder- this mutter, it proves, in harmony 'l'hi::~ work of proclaiihit•g, &c., i6 .his fobt!'teps" to bte crucifying of 
ness, tL moveaulu tent, rept·esented with the pamllelism of the Jewish shown in. ihe type when the pries~ the 1lct;hly will. These are the only 
God's dwelliHg·place-the church- and Gospel ages, 110t only thn.t the took theJr trumpets and sounded condit,ion~. Bttt \,•e might n<•t be 
iu its JJresem llllperfect state, the door of lavor to the "h-igh caUi·ng" the ·nott-s, the Lcvit<~ll took their ttl,le tb diseem 1\'ho arc of this corll· 
tleshly condition, so the Temple -to be the bride--the temple, will position ~s singers tt) sing in har- p~i:ny as we l;tHlW not men's hr:'•rts, 
bUilt by Solomon is, we believe, also end in the autumn of lSl:H, but it m?ny With· the tt·mnpcts of tl~e but are e~pt~eially instructed of tl1e 
a type of the dwelling-place of God. abo proves, as thnt paralltdism does, prwsts .. We have y.lroncly seen tlu}t ~o~pirit ihroHgh il•P word that He will 
A permanent structure, it is a fit il- the presence of Christ. The first tile prwsts ):tlpresen~ the "little lea.d all who will follow into any 
lustratiou of the church when it proves his presence as the reaper in flock'' a~uJ··thc Levites the "gre.t and ~11 1weded light on' the way. 
shall reach the perfectspiritual con- this harvest,gatheriugdeud amlliv- coll)pariy." The prhcticing co~- And we me further told that in this 
dition. ing "into his bam," away from the ·~ifltled, ~oubtless, for some time w~- time of His }J1'Csence, all whose hearts 

'l'he tabernade was pitched hither tares, &c., and this last proves his fore period harmony was obtained. the Lord sees tu he in a ri"'ht condi- · 
and thither in the ''wilderness of presence as the conslructer of the tern- So i~ the future, w_lwn these proelu- tion will come to a lmo~vledge of ·· 
sin" (Ex. xvi.) and had no coutinu- ple, typified by Solomon. Jesus in- ~attons.are ~nn:tfe, it will be some His pres(•nce. Some of the v·irgim; 
ing place, while the t~mple wa~ per- dicates thathcisnotonlytheuveTHeer t.u~e bdyre'"the second company- [Christians] will be away !:'et·kiug 
mu.utmtly CHtaulisheu not only in and director in our quarrying and l~hshfl""'class-come ir.to full har- m:t [lighi] in ot.her dir('ct.ions wl.eu 
Canaan, the land of promise, in J e- preparation, but also that He will m.ony--:-apparently not until the end He is present, untl the w·ise arc going 
rusalem, the holy city, but in the be the "master builder'' i11 con- ot the ttrstthree1Jlagues. We read, "ir1 with Hiru," (Matt.xxv.,)oiherB, 
top of the mountain. So Paul says structing the temple. He hu>~ pr~mr- "It came to .pass, when the trnm- whom tlw Lord cnlls xet·vauls, \]mt 
of us," Here we have no continuing ised " him that overcometh wtlll peters and stugers were as onll to unfaithful, hence ev-il,) will in the 
city [we journey through the wil- make u pillar in th<> temple of my !nake one soun.d to be heard in pmis- days of His rn·esf'nce smite their 
demess of sin], I)Ut we seek one to God." Rev. i~i. 12. . . · 1;1g and ~hankmg ~he ~"ord, * * * fellow servants who nre proclaiming 
come" (Hob. xiii. 14)-the New Je- Our change from natnrnl to sp1nt- 11 Ol' He. rs good, for Ins mercy en- the p1·ese11ce as "meat in due Fen:::ou 
rusulem-and ''the Lord God and ual bodies we n.t one time supposed dureth forever, that then the house to the household" of faith. (Mntt. 
the Lamb are the 'l'emple of it" to be the marriage, but we uow ~ee (_temple) was lilled with a cloud,~** xxiv. •15-51.) "fbying, my Lorcl 
(Rev. xxi. 2~), aud it shall be eiJtab- that the chm1ge precedes, as malung tor tl1t- gl('ry of the Lord had idled delayeth his coming''-these ser
l-iBlted in the top::~ of the mountains us ready for the marriage. We still the house." 2 Chron. v. 13. This vants shall have their portion in the 
also. Isu. ii. ~. believe th=;tt the cl~ange is o~u_full de- glorify~ng shows the. maniage; at'- time of trouble with the ltypocritrs 

ln a certain ::~e11se, we may be spo· liverance from fletihly cond1t10us and ter wlnclJ fle.~hly prtesls could no n.nd don btlcss constitute a pnrt of 
ken of even now as God's temple. frailties into the perfections of our longer remain in the templ('-rep- the great. multitude referred to 
"Know ye not that ye are the temple new being, from weakness to pow- re,.;enting the fact that we willuo above. 
of God, and that the spirit of God er; from corruption to inconuption; longer be even undertheYail of ilesh. Hut of those who will eon~titute 
dwclleth in you?" 1 Cor. iii. 16. from dishonor to glory; from ana- 'l'!~at the" great company" learn part of the bride it is said: "Ye 
llut this is only in a limited sense tnrai to a spiritual body; from the the song, is shown also by Hcv. xix., brethren art' not in dflrlmess that 
that we are now said to be the· image of the earthly to the image when .Liley say, verses 1 and~. "True that day (the day of the Lord) 
temple. ln the spirit ot our minds of the heavenly ( 1 Uor. xv. 42-48); and nghteous are His judgments, should eome npon von as a thiet. 
we are "risen with Christ and seated "made like unto Christ's glorious &c." Then the enthroned company Ye arc all cit-ildre·n of ihe tight· * * * 
with him iu heavenly places," speak- body." But we are thus chllnged to say: "Praise our God, a.ll ye his se1·- 'l'IH·refore let us not ~leer n~ il o oth
ing of things future as though they His glorious likeness in order that vants, and ye that lear Him, uoth ers." (1 'l'hl·S. v. 4-u.) We cnnnot 
now existed, because now com- our installment in oflicial power small and great." The answer be too much awake on this subject, 
menced. with Him may follow (syrnuolicully shows that they huve renched the and if we se" fellow Christians 

Really, we, as living stones, are called marriage~. This was true of condition of complet? harmony wi~h whose lives Heem to mark t.hrm as 
now being taken out of the quarry Jesus> our pattern an? fore~u!'l~er: God-they c:~n smg m !J?-rmony m. ones who}Javr tnken Christ for their 
of humanity, fHted,shaped, trimmed He .wns qulC~{~ned of the Sptnt- ev~ryn?te- I hear~, ns 1t were,. the leader and ~xnmple; let us spare 
and polished for our positions in the "r~1sed .a spmtuul ~JOdy "-\".that VOl~e of ~~ great r:nultl~ude * * * ?ursel v.es ne~ther. pam n~r trouble 
glorious templ.e of God, and this is wh.t~h. Is, t!o.rn, [qmc~~~n:dJ ol the s~~ymg, . ~Helulmh,. tor the Lord m cnlh~•g to. tht>n :~ttentton these .• ·. 
the work of thtH gospel age. Ye are ~p1nt 1s ::-3p.l~lt. J no. '.n. 6), though God ommp~t~nt retgne!.h, let us be wondedul

1
thmgs wh1ch hav~ so re- .•.•. 

:•-:Jnilt upon the foundations"of the hke .. all sp;.rrtual bodtes, He must· glad a~ttl reJOice and g1ve honor to freshed ahd strengthened mit hearts .. ·-
apostles and proppets; Jesus Christ have been "a glorious body" (vailed ~li'm, t01;, the marriage of ,the Ln~b -~he centre of all which is that the ,c 
himself being the chi!if corner stone under flesh forty days), yet the glor- ts come. (Verse 5-7.) rhey will Hndegroom ha:< come, and they thnt '" 
in whom all the building fitly ify_i~g, in. t~e se~se of exalting t.o realize that the "body" or "bride" is u.re ready are going in to the mar
fmmed together "'roweth unto an officllll d1gmty, d1d not occur untd complete, uud that they can have nage. (Matt. xxv. 10.) Ifyou cnn-
holy temple iu th; Lord: in whom He had asce~ded u,r on hig~1 and no share in that lyi.gh cal.ling, as tho not tell the storl' w.ell tell it the 
ye also are builded together for an become assoCln~ed w1t~1 the li ath~r door to that pos1t10!1. w1ll tlJen bt· heflt ~on. ean. 'I o lnm that· ~a de 
habitation of God through the -~'set down wtth [lhs] Father m closed.; ~et they reJOI?e to see [1~s u~o~e ol h1s talents. more were g1ven. 
spirit." Eph. ii. 20-22 Solomon H1s throne." So we must be chan!!ed we do] God's grt•at lovlllg pla11 n~c~ 1t You can at ll•ast mterPst some and 
the peaceful and wise ki.ng, built th~ before ~e sit with <;Jhrist. "on .His em bmces the sil~ destn~yed !'ac?, lend them ren.clin.g matter. Be 
pattern so a wiser and "a greater throne, or nrc umted (marrwd) and they are hlled wtth (Tod s awake. and keep acttvf', l<>st you be· 
thun St;lomon, called "the Prince with Him iu the glory of power. praise. Verse 9 contains a promise come drowsy with the IPthargy 
of Peace" is t~ build the antitypical When ''the body," "the bride," written specially for this "great whieh pervndes all ai'Ound you. 
temple.' As the building of the "tile temple," is completed, all will multitude," ~iz.: ''Write, 'Blessed ---
temple required seven years (1 have ~een thus .changed, yet thera are t.hey wlllch a:e called t~, the NOTICE, FRIENDS EAST. 
Kings vi. 8~). and much or nearly are scnptures wlu~h seem. to t~a.ch !llarrl:lge B1tpper t?f the Llllflb. It Bro. A. D. Jon!f pnrposes another 
all of the materials used were mndc that we that are ahvo (the feet ol the 1s then too late for them to share eal<tern trip to Now York city. Any 
ready bd'ore the work of construe- body), will, for n time after. our t!1e ,lwn~ns of the bridl'-the. mar- friends enroute who would Jikb to 
tion began, so with the building of change, appear. uuder t~w vml of ~HLge bem.l{ .oyer, l~ut the i:!Upper, ~r have him stop and meet with them 
this antity picnl temple. We belit>ve flesh [as Jesus dal ~fter h1~ change] fet~st ?.f reJOlClllgs 1s p~~tponed Ulltil should :uld l'l'SS him at once. He 
that the seven years ("harvest") before the temple 1s glol'lfied, and th1s great compatty shall have will be glad to met•t with either the 
from the autumn of 1874 to 1881 i& that the work to be done then is ''washed their robes und made them few or nrnny, and h(,)d either public 
the time for the construction of this mueh the same as that we are now white"-coming through great trih- or privatP. m<'et.ings, us you may 
temple, ·i. ll., the bringing of all the doing, though doubtles~ '?lore ably ulation." H.ev. vii. 1.4: . defnn advisable. '!'hose within sev
members-fruit-beariug branches of done and more successful m rt>su lt>1, Dearly beloved, tf we belt eve enty-fi ve miles of the mai 11 line mny 
the Vine-into the perfect spiritual viz.: Proclaiming to all Uhristinns- tlwse t~lings, ?nr works will a~test addn•ss him-Pittsbmgh, P:t. · 
conliitif1n. And the living stones for t~.e second "great company " (l~ev. our ftutlJ. It you ;~n~l 1 bel.lev;; THE NEW TRACTS. 
this temple selected and prepared vn. 9-15)-and to th~ world, dunn~ that th~ door to the lngh calhng 
during this gospclage, were nearly ~,he three pla;,:~~s.,wlnc~l precede ~he closes 1~ less than a .Yenr, sho';IId 
all ready before the construction seven las~: . I• ear God and. gt~e we r~ot. u~crea~c our rfl~rts to brmg 
commenced (1874), and must all be ~lory to H~m, for t~~e hour ~f Hts all Clmbtllms mto the hght of pres
ready before the temple is comple- JUdgment ~~ c~me. Rev. XIV. 7 .. on.t truth-the knowledge of the 
ted, and it must be completed before "Babylon 1s fallen; come out of bndeg1·oom's presence-thnL they and 
''the glory. of the Lord" fills it. her my peopl~, thnt ye b? not par- we . may be more fully separated 
2 Chron. v. 1-13, and Rev. xv. 8. takers of her sms and recetve not of from the world. 

The ending of the 1,335 symbolic her plagues" [the seven last]. Rev. Does ::~orne one say: Ah, you 
days of Daniel, just at the beginning xviii. 1-4. make a test then of knowing of tlie 
of this seven years (1874), seems to Though now· we'' sing the song of bridej1room's presence! We reply, 
corroborate this, since Daniel was Moses and the Lamb," proclaiming that we understand the nect>ssarv 
to stnnd in his lot at the end of the restitution-using ''the harps [the conditions upon which any one may 
days. (He bt:longs to the order of word] of God." [Sec article "Hav- beeomc a part of the bride of Christ 
prophets who are first mentioned in iog the Harps of God," in August nre first that they accept of forgive
the ordct· ot giving rewards. Rev. number], yet doubtless all of these neRs of their sins and justification 
xi. 18). And we believe that this proclamations will be emphn.sized in God's sight as accomplished not 
constructing· of the te11 plt~ began by under our new conditions. Then by any works of their own but by 
bringing into the spiritual condition many-'· a great company "-will the death of Christ Jt•sus our Lord 

We have been somewhat disap· 
pointed with .regard to the tracts 
but hope to. be able to send you 
l:lample~< (Jf several within a month. 
They will be f,-ee to all who agrc<o to 
use them wisely. We udvise that 
you mnkc a list of all Christian 
people whom you mav lwve any 
hope of inter!'stiu~, :lll<i seud tht·til 
tlw t•·ncts in rvt,It-iun, us lllltllbered, 
so that they will get hold of the 
suLjects in a COilllCCt•~tl manner. 
Make out your li~o~ts 11t once. 

Oun trip northward wns a very pl••ns· 
nnt one. In four pl:wes we held mecl
i ngl', nnd stoppPd to visit n fl.'w here and 
there en 7'0nte. 'l'he ueuronesexprl's~>ed 
themselves us strengtbened and encour
nged.- EDITOR. 
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